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"List en , you burds b etter
com e t o the Student Org
dance tonight - 8 : I 5 - mforma l. "

dear, sum burd said

there's going to be
a vacation."

OFFICIAL BI-WEEIQ..~ PUBLICATION
OF M URRAY (KY.) STAT E COLLEG E

15Tit AAF JN
M. Paole, 28. Route l, Columbus,
Ky., squadron commander in a
15lli At\F B-24 Liberator group,
communded by Col.
Lawhon. Tacoma, Wash., has been
promoted to -Ahe rank of Jnajar.
He was a student at MUrray State
College in 1934 to 1935.
He assum~d his present
in December, succeeding
Joseph N'. Donovan, Houston,
Since his arrival overseas in
tember, Major Poole has
combat missionS against the
my. He hal! twi~e bombed. vital i
stanations at Linz, Austria, and
twice tlown through the flak
Munich.
'
"The closest flak has ever cdme
to me,l' says Major Poole, "was
on a mJSSJon to Linz. A chunk
came cr11shing through the Pilot's
compartmtmt and gla,nced off tne
steel of my bucket seat. It ricocheted right over my shoulders
and didn't touch me."
On his third mission, he -piloted
his -way through a thick
.on a single-ship mission to
Klagensfurl aircraft facfory !n
Garmany.
He wears the Air Medal award
"!or meritorious achievement in
ael'ial !light,'' and, as a member
of a gl'oup that has twice received
citations from {he War Department,
is authorized to wear the Distinguished Unit Badge with one
bronze Oak Lear Cluster.
prior to joining the army, Poole
was a dry-goods salesman
played by William A. Moore
Co., in Memphis, Tenn. He was
graduated ft·Om the Clinton hili(h
school in Clinton, Ky., in 194-3. He
attmded Mtlrray· State College In
Murray. Ky.
His wife, Mrs. Dorothy- Davis
Poole, Is living at 895 Soutl! Hull
St., in Montgomery, Ala. His ;parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.
Poole, live at the Columbus addl·ess.
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the liberal arts building.

Murray , Kentucky, March 12, 1945

Speake r l! r ges
G roup To Develop
Conten ted A ttitude

SUBSCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

Classes to AdJ. oum
Friday at Noon
March 16

Ryan Is Head
Of U nit on
Murray Campus
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Students, F aculty
Give Tea For
Warmingham

•

As a reception ~or Dr. 0. W.
Warmingham, speaker ;fol' Religious Emphasis Week, March 4-8
a student-!aclilty tea was held in
the lobby of Ordway Hall on Monday aftemoon, March _5, !rom ll
o'clock until 5:30.
Paculty 'members and students
assisted in the reception line and
in presiding - at the tea table.
Music was given by the following: Miss Helen Floyd, accompanied bY Miss Rachel Williams;
Miss Dorothy Cain, accompanied
by Miss Mary Esthe~ Bottom; Miss
Martha Sue Crosby, accompanied
by Miss Bottom; M1Ss Patl'icla
Merrill; Miss Durkee, accompanl~d
by Miss Merrill: the glrl!:i' quar·
tet, composed o! Miss Cain, Miss
Martha Jo Ross. Miss Mary Grace
Land, and Miss Barbara Polk; and
several numQers by the string en·
semble under the direction ol
Prof. Merle Kesler, ot the music
department.
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Murray Seniors, Outline Plans For
future, After Graduation

I

Per-

Lt. Frank Carr
Visits Grandfather,
Dr. J. W. Carr

We Lost!

I

-

~t.

I(eefe Is Speaker
For KDP Banquet
M ember s Initiated
In Office of
President

Kappa Delta PI, national
honorarv educational !raternitu, at
~
J
the banquet held at the clul;> house
last Friday night.

IP£

E' McDaniel
c.
Is 32nd War Fatali"ty
C

junior. Owensboro; Miss Bettye science degree In August, !laid NI
Eberhardt, junior, Owensboro; Miss don't want to teach, but I rrtay,
Claire Fenton, senior, Murray; and it I do 1 don't want to teach
Mi~s Barbara Harris, junior, Lynn In my home community. I would
Grove; Miss Margaret HOlland, I like to wol'k with blue printing.
junior, Tiffin, Ohio; Miss Francesj As yet, I haven't thought much
Jordan, Paducah; Mrs. Eudora 1 about a job; all r am wot·rying
Kemp, Junior, Murray; Miss Mary I aboui now iS passing physics," she
G·••• Lond, junlo•, Enf•'•ld, Ill·, oont.inued.
•
'
Mis• F<on''' C!uk, junio,, P•d"''I'~ "rn:oo:y ahout Murray, and I
..
..._...
cah; Mlss Barbara Mitchell, Glea- hate to leave, even· t.he rain, snow
son, Tenn.; Miss Mary Kathr/n and sleet."
Alsobrook, junior, Alamo, Tenn.;
Just at that instant, along came
Miss Quava Clark, Murmy.
Wanda Donati, Brownsville, Pa..
Tbe pl'ogram included a piano who is an applicant tor the de·
solo. "The Cat and Mouse" by gree in bachelol' ot music. When
Copeland, by Mary Grace ' Land; I asked her wh;tt she was planning

,",n'.~,·ol:·• ....
~~~~~l.le!o'- wohfom~~...,.••·,·..,...
~lu':
'--'"' I.HI~• •·

. ~~tl~~t:r:;: \~ ~~!:~-. ~h~e~:: r
that all she could ' say wall, "1
d on 'i k now w h
I wJU de; all ' I
ca.n thing about is Dav'e. Oh; l'.m
going. to teach, bul I don't kno w
what or where," !!he ~~aid, aS she
continued .to read her letter.
In walked Jimmy Bogby, BM-

at

low. who has applied for the
bachelor of music degree In Jun~.
When l popped the question to
him the hasty reply wa,s, "I'm golng to retire affer I ~aduate. I
will miss Murray. State very much,

Former Student of
Murray Dies
O e aS
V r se
____

Ann~al
KIPAPI HOLDS
SPElliNG MATCH

A student at Murray in 19:41. Me·
Daniel's deaUJ is the 32nd World
War fatality amoi1..: Murray stu1
d'
!
I' t
II d
en s, accor mJ 0 a lS camp e
by Miss Alice Keys, !ldmi'nistra-

d

t;
Pfc. ChafJes EdwarU McDs.l."liel, ..,ve secretary.
22, son ot Mt'S. Clara Cooper, I He hM been in the srmed serUnion City, Tenn., and a former , vices 22 months. includmg one
student ol Murl'!ly Stute College,' ye:lr at Gtiadalcanal. He was a
. wa"li reported as having died overd t 0t C
J-i" h Sch 00 L
s~s, according to a telegram re~ gJ a ua e
ay~e tg

print~~~:~~: I;~;,;,~~~JG~o~!~l,~t~in~,~T~•~n~n~.
~w~~~~h~~~·~·:
Futrell, senlgr, ~;~M~"';:_~·~·~•d~~~·~··~ou~p~~,i~n~g~in2g,~o~f~!c~l~•h::_:':"":·:J•}~to~~d~~~·~f~t~•~'i'~h~•~•~':•~d~"~'~'~'~d~,
Mur- by the members and guests.
lmmedl11tely replied, "What's i'h~e~~e:••:•:~~·~a~li~y,;"'~'~'~''~·
this
(.Continued on
Pa,ge: 6) ·"''~'~':eived
6.

t

" Captain Hook"

fot

Initiation of new
A! bl e w lth an open B1'b! e 1n :~;~ :~::~:.:'f:ormal
took place In Dr. Richcentera and
candlesticks on each
side, stands _at one end of the room.
ortlce bP.tore the banquet.
A picture of the head ot Christ ~~·e~:be"''
are new
hr~ngs over the tnble. On the wall
are Miss Dorothy Brb:en~
thel'e is a belonged
lnge Indian
formerly
to the French
Fraternity. , A cross will soon be
added to the roo.,m.
At the beginning o~ the fall-quarter, l'epresentatives from the Young
Womens' ·christian
As.soclatJon,
Dimforth Foundation, and each de·
nomlnat!onal group on the campus
under the direction of Miss Ella
Weiblng, made plans for such a
room. However, _because the Navy
held the contract ot the entire lib·
erul arts bullding at that time, the
roqm could not be opened until recently.
ll'his is a purely lnter-denomlna·
tional project, and any religious
group may meet the.re. Also; the
room will be open at any tinie
to any student who wants a
place for Jbedltation.

Number

Z24.9

by the administration from
new quurter. Teachers !rom
~h"l' wi~ be •hie " •tt••"d I
schnol this quarter. The!'e are
gr11duating seniors.
The Rev. Kenneth Bowen, presiCounas will be offered jn
Charter mEmbers of the
dent or Transylvania Colleg• of
st a e c o ege u 111 of Jh;,:,:~,:~;
~~
the undergraduate and
e
the Bible at Lexington. use-d as
The apriilg term of 1945 will open
nr<e,·l'""an Rt!d Cross rr.et on
the theme of his devotional mes- Tuesday, March 20. Students jn schools. Each department will
and discussed the duties
sage in chapel, Thursday, March 1. school now wUJ register Saturday, the cours&s as scheduled with
plans of the War Fund drive
{he topic, "Making the Best of It." March 10, at 1:30 p.m., in the 11udi- c;xception of some additional
ginning March l, Every phase ot
-.
B•w•n
who
h•\p•a ocgonl••, torium. March
is
the
registnltiOn
cdmmodating
courses
for
t" ..,..,,
.
b cover.-.d
M'
"' '"
" "'
.... day for new and returnii,g stu- clf$3Jll
co e-ge ac 1v""J WI
e
the World Councll of Churches at
,__ ~portant dates on the col~ and applications for membership
1
Geneva, Switzerland, gave the fol- dents. The ast day to register for
;uno
1 to h
h t
·n b e so II Cl"ted
credlt will be March 26.
lege calendar for this quarter, n
t e c ap er WI ·
lowing three steps in a recipe fer
which ends June 1, are: May 25----- trom every student;
I
1 sanity in an in~ane world: "One
Ch!""'S w~ll ~a adJo~ned ~~!day the last day for reporti ng grades
Jean Rysn. c_ha~an of thor
1
, must live in a tenl of conten~; ll'lr>n. ,4'1arr
· an
~Y WI recandidates for degrees. May 27 , Mun·ay Sta.!e.Umt, is 111 charge o
,
,
.
.
th
.
c:~nvepe T•tesday mormng, March
t
d 1
D
one mus specJa 11ze Ill
e 1m· ro. at 9 o'clbck.
_ acealaureate
and May 31- the orgamza Jon an Pans.
ean
possible; and one must operate a 1 A gond enl'ollment is expected commencement.'
Ella Weihlng Is acting as faculty
pearl factory".
~~~~-~~=--~---------------- advisor and Prof. Fred Shultz i.E
Pastor of the Madisqn Ave1lue
chairman of the campus drive. The
Christian Church at Covington, Mr.
charter members in charge ot carBowen declared that many Amerrying on the drive are: Jean Ryan,
Maj. Frank l'I'L Poole
icans are weaned on dill pickl!ls,
Betty Pogue, Gladys Combs, DoNIand go through life with a worried
thy" .Brumbaugh. VII:ginia Honsoul. He emphasized }hat one
chell, Veds Hallam, Anna _.. Merle
must develop a June faee, nQt a
''When r get grown, I'm go}ng for1 Oh, I aee. Well, I'm going Fellers, Jeanne Greene, .Mary Jane
February face.
to be tt doclor''.,..-"I'm not, I'm go~ to school next year and get my Moot·e, M11ry Frances Oliver, ~une
"Only those that operate a peai:l Jng to be a lawYe:r." "I'm going to master's in violin at American Oliver, Marcella Glasgow, 1oan
factory will survive the post-war be a farmer" .
"I'll be a rich Conservatory In Chicago."
Butterworth, Patty Sue Clopton,
world," stated Mr. Bowen.
TO man,
nurse,
h6usewlfe,
merJean Ryan, Mun·ay, who is ap• and Bernadene Enfield.
The opening or a new lounging tatte a scarred and worn thing and chaq.t-'', Sl./Ch are tqe ambitions "lf pJ.yinir tor the bache!or ol arts deAt a meeting first held fol' the
room ill the liberal arts building make something out of it was boys and girls in the grades and gree in June, sald. "If I dld not purpose of discussing plans tor
has been announced by Miss Mary one of the ways in which he sug- hlgh school. The -following are have an engagement with Uncle organizing a Red Cross Unit on
Frances McElrath, president of gested that one operate a pearl the ambitions Of s}lme Of th.e stu- Sam, I would work on my mas- the campus, 15 members of the
factory. He urged that one seek dents who will get their degrees ter's and doctor's degrees in phy- student body wet'e pi-esent repPlayea by Tom El~od
the Off-Campus Girls organiza- the vast realy of undiscovered and from Murray l5tate in the near sics, and do research wor k. I have resenting the variollll clubs and
tion.
Of the impossible to keep sane in future. Some of them also added no desire to teach. I Utink teach- ol'ganizatlons.
These 15 original
Equipped wi\h a desk, chair, snd 11n inBilne world because evel'y- their opinion of the college.
tng is the greatest :responsibflity students are now the charte'r memcotS: this room is !or the benefit thing can't be weighed, tested,
' Theological ever place"d on anyone, and I do hers in charge of the local cam"l am go,J.ng. to Union
of all the girls wno do not live on and measured.
Seminary at New York City, to not consider myself capable of Pllll drive.
the campus.
A. J. RuS.'!ell, state secretary Ot w:ork on m~ master's dGgree In such an unsurmountable task," he
---------Flrst organized in 1942 by Miss Christian Church, extended a
I sacl"ed music,'' ~atd Curtis Hughe,, continued. "My seCret ambition is
Ella Weihing, dean o! women, sonal Invitation to the student Mayfield, who has applied for the to be a G-Man, but that Is not a
Second Lieutenant Frank Carr.
with Miss Emma Sue Gibson as body and facuHy to atte11d the degree tor bachelor of music edu- very serious idea.
or the U.l3. Marine Air Corps,
The College News
prt-&ldent, the O.f!-Campus Girls apen house te,a from 3:00-5:30 cation ln June. When asked what
grandson or Dr. J. W. Carr, presi·
"I wish. the educational System
MSQ, Ky.
11et up rules for the girls' residence o'clock, Thursday evening, March he intended to do then, he re- were arranged so I coulcj. go to
dent emel'ltus of Murray State,
Editor;
houses.
visited :Q.1". and Mrs. Can on SunPlease change my addl'ess------~-----,--'-c_o_n_t_ln_u_•_d_o_»_P_'c"c'_'_'___ plied, ''That'S too bor ah,ead. but I Munuy 'State for about ~fx more
day, Murch 4.
- - --will work with the ministry of years," he concluded.
and please hUrry. I can hardly
music connected with re.llglqus '"I really don't k now for
Lt. Carr gr{lduated from Princewait to find out how the Weston Univen;iiy before entering the
tern game came out. Thanks
eduration."
what I will do." 11ald Claire Fera million·.
service. He 1leceived his winas 1\t
While I was trying to think of ton, Murray, who is an applicant
Sincerely
Pensacola. Fla., and has now re~no~her questitm to .:ask him, h~ fhr.. the bllchelor of al:ts d.egrH. i,rl.
t.urned t.o Jack$Qnville tor fur·
Lt. Bert Coble
enthusi!lstically rem a f ked, "I J une. '"I hltve been thin k ing about
tl;let duty.
Camp Hood, Tl!xflS
wouldn't take a!lythi:ng for ·com- commercial interpreting, and someing to school at Murray, and I thing concerning languages.
As
have had one more wonderful to my oolle:,ge lite, I have enjoyed
time."
'parts' of It," said Clair:e.
'o' f wandecod ovoc to ·th• H"'
R u th P r I nee, P ryorsb U••g, wu
ray; Miss Mildred Perry, senior,
.. ., ond
•
Rlen7.l, Miss.; Miss Gla,dys CO:mbs, has applied for the bachelor o.t -whom did I see but Jeanne
•

Religious Groups
Open Meditation Lt. Edward Keefe, commanding
~~';"'~;~!,'~!h::•;,Murray
Unit, Naval
locatedAvlaon
Room on Campus l
campus, addressed memA meditation Center tor the
·
h
of _any st u d en t m
co ege as
CPntly been opened in room 109

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A

BOWEN EXPLAINS ISpring Term to Open STUDENTS·DIRECT
RECIPE FOR SANITY
CAMPUS DRIVE
IN INSANE WORLD March 20 at Murra RED CROSS FUNDS

F. M. Poole Is Major In
U. S. Army Air ·Forces
F ormer Student
F lies 11 Missions
In Comba t G roups

---5

··- -"· -·-- .. ,.." _

'

"Published ·ttt the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
•

Volume 19

-

•

II .

~t

by his mother on Februa1·y Murray
The flag
wasSatUJ
flown
State
day,hall-mast
March 10.

Speech, Music Festival Scheduled·March 23, 24
COLLEGE
CALENDAR
The' college- program Irom March

Kentucky State Park Is Subject for CRO U CH TO EDIT 1VARSITY CAGERS
.
. C
t p ·
L' d COLLEGE FUSE
DIscussion
ontes; rJ.Zes Iste
FOR APRIL FIRST TO GET SWEATERS
For 1st, 2nd, 3rd Places
Miss
Maxine
Crouch, Lynn
1

ucaptain" Blackwell'a
10 to March 31, according to Miss
Grove, has been named editor of
The annui.lt Music and Speech Festival fo r West Kentucky High the ''College Fuse", April FOol's
Group Wins Over Ca r ter'1 Alice Keys, executive secretary, Is
In Conte1t T h urs. , Ma r ch 1 as tallow~ :
Schools will be held here on March 23 and 24.
Day edition of Klpa Pi according
"How do you spell the word March 11- 2:30 P~- Singing 'lt
"The Crucifixion" by the mus'carburetor' 7" queried Miss Aleda
ic department
Farmer, program leader, and the
spelling bee was 1,111de.rway with March 12-10 a.m, Training Schnol
the members o! Kipa Pi particlpatchapel
ing at the regular me E-ting, Thurs- March 15-- 8:1S.p.m. Dorothy Brtzdsy evening, March 1. at 5 o'clock.
endine recital, recital hall
As s~elllng is one of the _biggest March l8-Red CroS.'l Sunday
1
faults 111 the newspaper off1ce, the
merrbers were- divided into two March 19-Training School chapel
gl'ouPs to test their spelling ability March 24-Speech and music feswith Miss Violet Blackwell, prestival of distdct high school stuldent, and John Mack Carter,
dents
Murray, as captains. Mrs. Martha March 26-10 a.m. Training School
Ellison, Murray, spelled correctly
chapel
the word "lugubrious" and Miss March 27-8:15 p.m., Rachel Will~
Blackwell's group was de~lared
iams recital in recital hall

I

tl;~~in.~;~irege

Fuse," the April March 31-"Peter Pan" presented
by "Children's Theater of New
Fool Day edition ot Kipa Pi dub,
York; sponsored by the AAlJW
will be issued this year.
A
committee composed of NorVfll Satterfield, Gilbertsville, Misses Virginia Cocke, Wl~klitte, ~nd Evelyn Dawson, Buecbel. was appointed by the president to select a
sponsor, editor, and staff !or the j Alpha Chi Chapte;r nf Sigma
"Fuse.'' Memben were urged to Sigma Sigma met in the . home
contribute ideas and suggestions. management house, Monday night,
Jean ' Ryan, Murray, announced February 26, with Betty Wilson
that the club would not be solicit- and Lauretta Jones as hostesses.
ed for ·the Red Cross ~ntu ' indi·
Vice-President Barbara Diuguid
vidual contributions were com- presided and
Margaret Brady
plate.
conducted Harmony Hour.

T ri Sigm a Meets
at College Home

"Kentucky Stale Park" Is the subject tor discussion this year. The
Kentucky Lake Association is offering $25, $15, and $10 tor the first,
second, and third places, respectively.
- Senior high school students wtlt participate in debating, oratorical
declamation, interpretative read ing, extemporaneous speaking, poetry
l'eading, radip ~peaking, and discussiOn in the !;peech division. J unior
hlgh school students will pilrticlpate in interpretative reading, and prose
and poetry reading.
The music dfvision wllt include vocal solos, vocal ensembles, instrumental solos, and small instrumental ensembles.. Bands and orchestras
will play only by invitation.
Both music and .speech contestant~ will be rated as superior, excellent, good, and fair.
..,
t:he P nivers.lty Extension Commltt!'!e for .,the First District Is com·
posed of W. B. Moser, Kentucky state representative: Walter Jetton,
principal of Tilghman rugh School: C. I. Henry, superintendent or Mayfield city schools; and Tullus Chambers, superintendent of Benton city
.schools.
_
Schools who have already q.otitied this committee o! their plans lo
enter the meet are Tilghman High, Mayfield High, Todd County High,
Lynn Grl)ve, Princeton High, Almo High, Trigg County High, Hopkinsville High, Guthrie High, Murray Trai!ling, and Murray High.
Winneu of the speech contest will go to the University for the
State Speech Festival at Lexington, April 20, 21, and 22. This date baa
been changed !rom April 5, 6, and 7 because of unavoidable reasons.
Judges !or this festival have not ye t been selected.
All the speech contests Will take place on Frida'y, March 23, beginning at 10:80 a.m.-The coaches will meet at 10 and be assfgned r ooma.
The music contest will take place on Satur day, Mar ch 24, beginning at
the same time, 10:30. All will be held on Murray State's campus with
the exception of radio speaking which will be held at Murray H igh.

•

All Murray
Will Receive
According to

Dr. and Mr~ James F.- Hughey in
a ,recent letter to the College News
indicated that they were in Atlan.
tic Beach, Fla., where Dl". Hughey
Ia a lieutenant ln the Dental Corps
t th u S Na a1 Auxiliary Air
' •·t·
e · ·
v
S .,.Ion.
Dr. Hughey attended Murray
Slate in 1937-38. Mrs. Hughey, tormerly Miss Geraldine Hammack,
.author o! the Citizenship Day Oath
of Clti1enship, is n graduate of the
class of 1941 at Murr ay.

The role qf Captain James Hook,
the Master Pirate In Barrie's tam·
ous "Peter Pan", will be p layed by
Tom E\xcd, a Very promising
young actor, when the Child1·en's
Theatre of New York under ~he
direction o~ Clare Tree Major
the Barrie mosterpiece to
Mut-ray on March 31.
Captain Hook is the dread pirate
who is aJ'ntid or nollilng In the
world but another lnhabitanl.of his
own Never-Never Land, a bold
crocodile that· has lwallowed. his
left hand and lives but to make a
tasty meal of his right. However,
this snooping crocodile bas once
also swallowed a clock whose continuous "lick-tack" always wams
Captain Hook of his enemy's approac,h.
If that particular clOck
sholild ever run down. woe be
unto Captain Jamt-s Hook!
and this fact is all tw well
known to the captain of the mot~
ley pirate crew. •
The chairman o~ tl1e fellowship
committee of the American As~
~ociation or
University women,
Murray Branch, which is sponsoring the pertorm~nce of ''Peter
Plln" on March 31 at the College
Auditorium, Is :Mrs. J. I. Hosick,
will have an important anto make concerning
tbe tickets next week.
If any tescher or child of Calloway or of the surrounding counties should llke a copy or the at·
tractive booklet which contains an
illustrated summary ot the story
o! "Peter Pan". this request addressed to Miss Alic-e Keys or
Miss Ella Welhing, Cpllege s"ta~
tlcm, Murr-ay, K~ntucky. will b~
promptly answered.

I"'"""""'""'

Murray Graduates
V isit On Campus
At Murray State
Lt. Wallace Rogers {j.g.l and
Mrs. Roger~ visited the cum_pus thi1
past week. They both received
their degrees !tom Mu1-ray.
Lieutenant Roger-s was editor ot
the College News l'n 1934-35. He
was president ot the Wilsonian SO·
ciety and .student representative of
the Junior class while in college.
Ml'S . Rogers was member or
Sigma Alpha Iota, the Vivace Club,
and the Portfolio Club while In
college,
Arter finishlna- college Lieutenant Rogers worked on newspaper£!
In ~aducah and Benton. He JlQW
has an lhterest in the Padueuh
weekly paper.
Lieutenant Rogers is now sta~
tioned in Miami, Fla., and is st.!ll
connected with joW'nali.stic work.
He has just completed a 15-pa.ga
history of the Air Crew Traininl(
Unit which will ' be transferred to
Bureau of Aeronautics In WashD. C.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Rogers extheir happiness at being
on the campus and seeing all
their friends and teachers. They
both very happy to see th!l
arts building completed.
Lieutenant Rog-<!rS returned to
Miami Frid11y to resume his duties
Instructor.

a

D r. W armt'ttghatn
.
Is Spea ker fOr
~e basketball boys held a
ing ijn the Co.1-r Health Building I H ousehold Group

to Violet Blackwell, president of
the journalism club.
Other statt members announced
were; Helen Johnson, Paris, Tenn.,
and Veda Hallam, Fairfield, m,
associate e'ditors; Nelson Williams,
Mm·ray. business manager; Shirley
Gray, Dresden, Tenn., and Aleda
Farmer, Murray, typists; Marion
Sharborough, Murray, cartoonist;
Prot FJ"ank Prlndl, faculty advisor.
The "College Fuse" Is sponsored
by Kipa Pi annually and is sotd
for five cents. The start was
chosen by a committee from the
club.

Hugheys Write
College Editors

C hildren's Theatre
Will Present
Masterpiece

Tuesday, March 6, to decide on
their sweaters.
All "' boys who
earned leUers will receive swe'i'-l·
ers.
After taking the:r measurements,
Coach John' Mi11el' placed an order ~or the sweaters, which ai-e
being purchased from Hunt Athlelic Company at Maytield. There
was no promise or when the sweaters will arrive, but o1'1lcials- ex,pect them in three or foul' Vl-onths.

1

I

Marion T reon and
Barbara Diuguid
Are Initiated
'

Miss Marion
.

Treon and

Miss

Barbar~ ~-mguid, both o! Murray,

1mttated lnto tbe Gamma.
Ch t
t AI h
p ·
ap er
~
P a . st
the dramatics !raterlllty,
at an initiation held in the fine
arts building TUesday. Februal"y
27·
The membe rs ot Alpha
Psi
pmega had a banquet Tuesday
night, March 6, at Tbe Collegiate
lnn .
wer~

IOmega,
ps11on
E

The Household Arts Club was
emong the groups on the campus
that had the opPortunity of havh:!<J
Dr. 0. W. Warmingham, a! Boston, Mass., as a speaker at their
regular meeting this week. Dr.
Warmingham addressed the Household Arts group MiJrcb tl. at 5
o'clock in the libE•l'al arts buildIng.
Miss Sarah Rhodes, president,
presided.
Having lost their vice-president,
the former Miss Betty Chambers.
to the Army, the president ap~
pointed three members as a nomi·
nating committee to bring betore
the club a list o! names to be voted
on at their next meeting to find
who will till the vacant office.
Miss Rhodes introduced Dr.
Warmlngham, who has been a
guest on the campus all week as
speaker for Religious Emphasis
Week.
Dr. Wa.rmlngham tallte~
to the girl!:i on homemaking.
Dl'. J: W. Carr, president eme~i~
tus, and Miss Evadlne Parker,
home economics teacher at the
Tl'sining School, were visitors.

•

•

••
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Let's Have Baseball

A dvisor Of
"College Fuse"

By Wimberly Royster

Now that the basketball season IS over, there needs to be .orne sport
to Lake> Ita plact'. Without $Orne intercollegiate iport lhe entertainment
and r~reaUon for r:oUege students and faculty will be duU. The only
Jntercollegiate sport that can take the place of baaltetball i.s ba~ball
We mtght not ha\·c a team that would win 1:!..-cry pmo a• muny of
u• would want, but we have never had a team thaf did that.
One mlahl say Lhat we do not have material to h11ve 1 team Well

The COilece News Is the oUic!ial
hcwwp&per of the Murray Stat4!
~eachefl CoUeae, Murn7, Kentucky. It Is published bl -weekly
durlnl the achool year by the
Department of Publicity and Journallam. ot th.e CoUc1e.
Member ol the Kentucky Pras&
Association, the NaUonal Edl ~or:ial
Af!J>OClati,on, tho Kentucky Intel'·
Colleatate Pteu Auocla~lon ilncl. the
West Kentucky P reu AS3oclnt!on.

how do we know untH we have tried the team· out.

We hfiYC baseball talent on this campus and who know1 we miKht
find more than we eltpected. Many great proteulonal baseball '"'""''
are found on college campuses\ such R.!i, Lou Boudreon. Cleve\tmd
Charlie Keller, New York Yank.,.es; Red Rolre, i'OI'mor New
Entered a• Second Cia" Matter at the P ost O!fJee ln Murr~. Ky.
Yanklle~ and many others.
Sub&e-rlpUon: All lubec.rl pUon• are
There Rre many boys who are leaving our campua at the end or
handl ed throu,gh the business of!Jce
quartet·, who would stay II we had &orne sport In whlch they could
If t he college. Each atudent, on r~compete.
fstratlon, become& a subscr iber to
The Khedule could be made wiUl nei~boring
the Colle&e New1. Rate JUIO per
team1, and lndepencl.elilt teams which would make a nicely
~emester.
schedule.
The HUOn could .tart the middle of Aprit and end the firat
Staff Membera
June, which would alve w a chance to play e.tabt or ten aames.
Vlr1inla Honehell -- - ----------------·---- ------------ Edltor -ln-ChleJ
Come on! Student.. faculty, and every body, and lirt'l aet l.nterProt, Frank Prindl. pictured
VIulet BIKk wall ----·--------------··---·------------- ManaJ{aa Editor eollealate baseball ccheduled for next quarter.
1':i:-;;.~1s th.: 1945 sPans« af lh!!!
I'iorval Satt.e:rfleld ---·-·····--···--·-·-·------------- B ualneu Manaaer
I'
FUse". Mr. Prindl came
Jean Ryan ---- ~----------··-·-·------·----------- Circulation Manaaer
Murray lt1 1!144 as an lnstrucJamet Majora, J . B. 'l'llylor, Doria Bell. Jane Orr,
ln the music department. He
Buron Richerson ----------------- ------~------ College Editor~
John Carter, Johnny Underwood, Terry Nelson------- Sporu Editors
'I:he annusl drive of 1be Americao Red CrOSI! started March I. liM!!.
Veda Hallam. Marlon Sbarborouah, Barbara Simmons,
A:..,da Fanner · ·--·--· ·---- - -----·------~----- CampUI Edltora On the campus of Murray State College the ert~lre protram baa bee:n
Mary V. Austin, Ellubeth Graves. Judy Lanier,
DARK VICTORY WELL
taken over by the .rtill embryo college UniL The collcC!tlo'"'s are diJean St. John -··----·--·--- - --··---------------·- Society Editors vided Into shldent collections, tllculty collect!on!l, clubs and oreanlzaDIRECfED
Shl.rlry GrJ!y, Lucro:zla Doualan, Helen J ohnson _____ Allsoelo\e Edltor1
Virgi nia Cocke, Mildred Boar., Errteatine Br umbaugh... /urist!mt Edllon tlonJ, business houses near Uw campus, and colletUons !rom the Navy
Margaret Holland, Evalyn Jo Workman,
By Nel!;l)n Williams
Untt.
Mory Ann Mule ··-----·-·--·-··· ·-- --------·----·- News Edl \o!'ll
Whew!
The play is over and all
'l'he chartor members 6f the college unit are: Jenn Ryan, Mtll'tay,
Frlmlc French; Lon Carter Barton, Dorothy Chr~tlan, Max ine Crouch,
Qf the members ot Alpha Psi
Jean
Greene,
Louisville,
secretary;
Patly
Sue
Clopton,
Reochulrmnn;
Charlotte Sublette -···------------ Edit orial and Fe~ture Editor•
.Nelle B iule, Minnie Lee Ohurc'i)Ul,
'
tot'. Al:k.; June 0\lver, Gleason, Tenn.; Mary Fran.cl:la OUvor. 0Jea$ln, Omeaa nnd Sock and Buskin are at
Mary Kathryn Ahlobroo k -·--·-·---- - · -·--------· Special E.dltora: Tenn.: Dernad!nc En!le.ld, Canton, Ohio; Vh·eln!a Honche11, 8nrlow: lri!it able to catch their breath.
Tlm O'BJ'ien -·---·-··-·-··--------- ----· --··------- Studen.~ Orrt Edliol' Anna Merle Fellcrs Pnducnh; Mary Jane Moore, Murray; Veda H allam,
1
Class In Journnllsm 108 --------- - -----~---- ---------- Reportorial S\.ll!t
Marcella Glasgow, Murray: Joan Butlerworth, Munoy;
"\,.. J. Hartin -·-·--------------- - ----·------------ J ou rna]lllftl- Jnatructo~ Fairfield,
Gladys C<lmb1, Owensboro; Dorothy Anne Brumbauih, Owensboro; I~·-·-, ~ ··;
Betly Poiue. Paducah.
-Jean Rynn.

----------------------------1

Red Cross at Murray State

I"'"''-~~·~·'-""~'~'·~·~·~ban""'d:·__

MAN

Enga~rement

Announced

The engagement ot MiaJ VJrMan la the 1tranaes creature in- glnia
Ann Doyle, Paducah. former
b.abiting the unl\•erw;
student at Murrn.y State, to Dd
He aou1 around moat ot the time Wilbur Pop'A-ell, Binningham, Ala...,
trylnJ 10 ligure wumen out when has been announced.
what he needs to be doing il try'Ib¢ wedding dare has not been
ina to fia:ure hlrmeU out-unless &et, but will probllbly take placa
ht' !1 afraid that he will get lost in tn the early &pring.
tll.e deplhL
ff you bflieve eYelythlna a man
•
tells you, he thinks you ate a fool; tired nf you; if you do; be l{ets
ll you don't ht thinks ~·ou are n tired of you.
cynic.
He Isn't satieJjed unless you keep
lf )'OU agrl!e with him Ill every- nll of your thou.g ht~ on him w(vm
thing, you pore him; lf you srw;ue on R dat:e if you settle back ond
about overythlniJ you anta,gonl:t~ make out like he 1s the onlr one
him.
In the world he get• that hunted
He 4<Hlsn't w11nl you to wear thnt gleam in his eye as ll he woro em
screaming rud dresa; .u you put the way to the a ltar.
on t.h4t sweet 11\Ue brown 1uJt lsb
Poor girls..
P.e says) and go "out wltlt him.
If. you ask about his work fllld
What doe• he do? Ho ttarea ell
niaht at a alrl In a s;c:reo.ming red are lnt.er~ed In him 1nd try lo
dresa anti thinks she Ia so stunning help him in any \WY you can ~e
in that Color! And that cute hat th.lnk& you are the mothuly type
you h.ave that be 1811 be w011'l be and dCJe~;n't lik e beinl babied, but
it you pay no ettentlon to thete
~etn yrlth 11 Jual too too darliDJ
thlnp b e complains that )'OU
on someone elael
bavrul't any heart at all
Man the stranlll!t of animals.
There lsn'.f: a t hing man can't dll
It Is o.k. when b• Is lfvlnl out
with the line but let the girl staq -or isn't better at than women.
a little talkln1 ot her oWn. and r& he think&!)
brother wak:h him run. He bas beSo in eoncluslon we come to thll
come 10 aood at "feedlnl'' a line que¢01l: Wl)at ahall we do with
tbat be tlma.t convince~ hlmae:l!. them? Well - - - marry them nt
U you don't LJatlc!r him, hu geta courae!
-Dou11au

To Dr. Richmond

Guest Speaker
For Open House
Tl\e Christian churches held open
howe In tbe Dbclple Center on
North l~l.h alreet March l and a.
Their main speaker for the dediea·
lion banquet was Dr. Kenneth
Bowe'n, president of lhe Transyl·
venin College of Bible.
RepresentnUvea from the Keo·
tueky churches were re presented at
the ncUvltlcs held thoro and Murray Stille C'ollege during the two
daya progra.m. Several huOdrccl
friends came lo see the house that
11 bl!lng occupied for 11 ltome tor
m!nlster!Bl students attending col·
Ieee, and for a worship center for
studonl.l an the tampus.
Rev. Jack Ruaae.Jl. aas:stant secreury ol religious edueaUon, who
has 18<'Ured the unJled er.torts of
Cbrlst.lan churches in the state, led
In developlnl thl8 project

BOl 'D I S MJSSING

Pvt. Lloyd Elvert Boyd. Murny

T~alnlna School graduate, is reported to be mialllng In act.ion in Bt!l·
1lum sine~ Occembar 24. He was
drafted In Ul42 and hal been overseu with th.e Infantry since Oc~ober, lH.f.

I

• SODAS
• DRUGS

"''lo&"

"1'-"'l ,.,.

Stationery
Supplies

~

The end ha1 oome to three happy and pleasant years at Murray
\) ~
State. There have been many ups and downs, many assisnments that
$t'emed phyalcahy impossible to prepare, but alas by 10me hook or Dear Dr. Richmond:
l:l~~::~~
'i.e\.
crook they would oome thn:~ua:h. maybe not on time. b ut not more. than
Your continued absence !rom chapel caused much dlstUJI&Ion amon•
0~
~
a week late. It V.lllli always a military secret what we made on ou~se the studenta. When we heard t.hat you had been Ill, and we were .sorr,-_
asall(nments thouah.
'· Pop~ Doyle has kep\ the chapel p.r()f;nuns goil\1 stron&. what with
c
I well t't!member In September, 1942. when 1 came to Murray
the student linp and the guest speakel'$.
I "m•lly
about the JI"Mnetl truhman that ever entered the balls ot learnlna at
AI you propably read the news, you are aur& tha\ campus llrt!
llurray.
pro1reUina very well. Be<:cnLiy there bave been quite a few lntere.t·
\.
One thlnJ thai [ recall on that flrst dllY, was- Yes, that"a rllht
Ina programs. The glrls glee clob and the strln& orchestra pve a •••- il ··~~ .. ,~ were Plenty af laughs,
l'~glatratlon. Whot 8 ~ay. A~ '1;30 In the morning 1 found myself ,ta,nd·llnteresilna: program under the diret:Uon of Mr. Doyle ttnd Mr. Kesler.
when the ~n, Eddie
iur In Une In front or lhe health builcUng. At about 1 o'clock that Mr. Prlndl gave 11 band concert, and the quarterly orrMslra eonC\'rt
In.
arternoon t'came out of that building a physical wreck, but neverthe- under ~he ct.pablo direction of POp Doyle were both very worth while.
not least were lbe un-pt~'i.
len al~ ready to ltart out on a guo.rter'a wotk.
Alpho Psi Omega gave "Dark Victory" which Professor Cohron ub\y
i.he stage carpenters.
directed and presented.
and others who 'just
A IH!I W gr·oup of Navy )JOY!i a:rrived rl!cently for tnlinlng, and
them should go thelr
ThPrA were ln!tlatlons lhnl started the next. day, So mon;y
0
tP polish, Rather!ng wood tor the bonfire, do"ing that !reshman bow, way Dormitory a:ave a welcome party for them. The bQYQ'
." ~ t.~~~~p~~~~ora ·~==~ ;[!~~
blacking our .Caces and wearing our pajamas to the tirst f.Oott~all gam.e. (Ill lh.e Jolly f'venlni were most faVorable.
lt was nll run and we knew our d~y was coming, for there would
The ba.<tket.baU !:Ieason 1s over, und the 'Breda wo.n twelve
'
be more Creahmon the next year.
with the 10111 o! ten.
Boys who have missed living in \he dorm, have really missed
For the most part the studfil~ ha\'e progre!illed along el nn C"vrn
Miss Mildred Manley of Senath,
thine of coltere life. l waa torhinate enotlih to live irl the donn
t~nd, but now that the quarle~ .C~lnr to a claie, a ruah ror
Mo., graduate ot Murray State,
Ri11ht on the earnpua ia the College Drug prepared
erne quarter oot'ore we had to vacate It for the weaker sex. Many a minute knowledge will be made ~ Exams!
WIUI married Sunday, Janu,ary 28,
to meet, aupply, or ob tain d rug values for you
ThiJlls the 1lal of the campus news; you have miiiiC'd a lot of fun
to Vlttor Downing or Bragg City,
buU session I 1-emember up In suite 306-7. Most of these boy• aro in
Mo.
lervice now. One of them has given his life for his l!ountry.
we hope to be seeing you soon; until then, we are,
The wedding was solemnized in
e DROP IN ON ANY OCCASION AND
M time drawa near for me to depan from Murray st:a~.e-,
Respectfully yours,
-Frimht
F"•nch.
1
th~
Caruthersville
'
Church
of
DI NE HERE
thought suddtmly come• to me: Can I take my place in this world
Christ whb M. L. Sexton afflciat-,
lurmoll? l am 1lad of courw that 1 am completing IJlJ'" educaUon, but
ing.
~eep down I know I am i-:llna: to miss the things here on the campus,
While l.n college Mrs. Downing
•peclally tbe CoJie1e New• otfice, where anything can happen,
was a member or Sis:m11 Alpha Iota
Q:ften Umn does.
Bop Rope has lost more tbao W faithful listeners. Kay Kyaer will (lnd Si&"ma Sigma Sigma Sin<::e
hor graduation she bas been emSome day fll the fellow• I staned with as a freshman come
fOQn be just a m~mory to lbe inmatf'll of Swann doma. For Instead
ployed
as mus.le in&tructor In th!!
to schoal. l would l!ke to come back just for old times sake, take a IWOOninr {o the crooning of Perry Como. these lff'lhmen a:lrli
Brag City ~ools.
-Norval
I
few cr:lp coune1 nnd have a iood time.
merely stroke their silent radios with a siib and retl,ll"11 to the divenlon
After spending a few days "ln
of Ht udy.
St. LouJs, the couple pla:nned to reYes. quiet rel(ns on lhe northwefl tronl ot the Murrny cnmpu.s turn to tbeir home in Braar City,
Promptly at 9:15 p.m. tbe town-crier announces the beglnnlnl of a
There are two klnd! of slang - the good and the bad. The bad hour. Radlo• become mute. Shrieking voiceR cease 51) suddenly
becomea reverlahly popular tor n while and tben dies. "You ain't 'iv- the sllenco i8 ear-splitting. Wi th a shrug ot rc.s!i'llatlon and ll
lng" and "GrecUngl, Gute'' had their brlel r u n. They are now merely of opprese~on these poor curlew victims turu to tomorrow'& aig(~brR
pfoblems.
nmUaln{t museum plecu.
Wonder If Sinntra will sing "All or Nothlitr at All." tonia:bt.
The beat !lan.11 last.& a lo111 lime because. it has roots In the lmaaina-Hcleu Jobnaou
tlon and beeaule 11 take8 a vivid short cut to our t houghta. How could
------------~----~
'We Uve wlthGUt "0. K.," "Are you kldcUng?" and "Get on the beam."
why our advisor lnsillecl on our
Whether or not we college. students use an excessive amount ot
AH, YES •••
taking that courw In pgych~logy,
alan& is a muth debuted question. There is no doubt tb.llt our lnnauaae
RECISTBATION
which was \'er;y Jrrltatlna In the>
1s the most color1ul on earth,
beginning.
'
"'l"'rlmle" French's "nunc tune wing poo," Corinne Wlllinlham'a
A new term Is 1001) to begin 'our next loot i:t at the achedHI don"t see why oot,' Alsobroo.k'a "I think so "myself," Gin Cocke'• which
brlnp one at the \bird most
"Jwl fell out on the Uoor lauabing," Violet'" Blackwell's "Oh! ohl rll Important, and di!Licull, tbinga of ule of classe• tor th~ term, which
un caSe is worse than ever for there are
kill "myself first," Mary Ann Thornton's "She do," and Tommie New- the year-regbterina.
berry's "Flitter" llre evet·latUnJ.
-Shirley Gray. you don't remember the otber two two counoes mt:~Ung •t the .amo
t.ttln111. they were rt&lstering for time that we dld so wnnt to take.
the rirst two quarterL)
Jun look al thOMI SMiurd<ty cla_.
· that ;ve need so badl,- thlll term,
By th18 time most o! ua rte.sh· but whkh w-e hate to consider.
man haW: decided what we want
~
Reglsterln.ll ia very Urc~ome and
ne tonteniment twlth 11 capitAl "Sea") - 'cause there's no use to major ln. We look in the catsscrl!nmlnl when It ratna. 0Ul11 Is not lhe duty to sort out the weathyr lOKue to &ee the requirements tor difficult, but In n way we art- Jtlad
a major hl lhe lubject, beslj:les the to see it come, for I~ will mean In
nnd Clttoose the smublnc tor picnics and the rain !or sick bay.
So ltop 11\l"U(Igllna with the elements - rei<U> anq remetnber that lluae number ot other things ro change in our sehedule which we
take and we liMY. "WIU we e\'Cl' be have become tired ot In the la~t
:rexans have a harder Ume of i t l.han we. Rain hats are usunlly liS
able to complete nlf those courses eleven week&.
-Jo Workman
fltllterlnr aa sunburns, and J defy you to find anything as gay as w~Lng
ln
foul"
ycnt·s?''
Alter
seeing
to lfU p per.
thelie J"€qulremonts, we understand
Buck th~;~ nttnckl Duy War Bondal
Rnln makes Jok;ell and puddles. corn and tobacco, cisterns and 'raln·bowa. Bat rains' greale}Jt contribution to so~ety is atrlncy slralaht
'
hair - (lopping a¥alnst facet when tjle wind blows.
Thet•e Ia no substitute or !ucsimtle ror rain. It Is unique, uJpredlctable, exclusive, and WET! Jts opposite is sunshine - either renl or In
cod Uver oiL But we don't talk about lhaL
A PLOWED FURROW is your battle line .. . your traetor is a ta nk . •• you are the com.mandeT in you r
Comrade.a. be contentment vle've tal to approach 11ummer caush a re- of the battle on the home front. O ur army in un iform geta the beat in equipment, know ing that
tiously - h may be scared away. You hold the net and I'll JO 4lround
and slip up "n 111 blind side. Meanwhile, take it-easy - be .recreation.
good work can be d ono only with good toolL So, too, at home, t h e army on the farm n eed s th e best in the
-Blackwell.
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FARM LANDS
ARE A
SECOND FRONT!

Be Contentment!!

•
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IT'S TIME
FOR
A
CHANGE
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Best Traits for Roommates
Cooperntlol) 1$ the outatancUn&" characteristic desired In a
tnate by Otdway alrla Interviewed by this reporter.
Other prominent attributes o! a good roommate. named were under,;!Qndln& and sympathy. tolenmce, congeniality, fun, and similar taste.
Said Maraaret Gordon, ffenlor from Owensboro and preeident
llaptJst Student Union on the camp.ua. "'A roommate shot~ld be ""'"""'
who has the aame Ideals u you b.ave;·
Dorolhy BI'Utnbauah. junior from Owensboro. likes a good conver·
·JlfltlonaUst. ''J wun~ n roommate to b1lk to me wheh 1 wnnt to
she tald.
" I like on11 who has plenty or li!e1 a hapl?y-go-lucky person," stoted

Jane Gl'Uf!th, the Ideal freshman o! Ordway Hall !rom Clinton.
Cordelia Burkeen, sophomore !rom Dc.¥ter, laughed and said. "My
roommntr and T should ))ave the same Interests and type of penon ~
nllly, rou~:h ond rl\wdy und ready-to-go.''

'

Food for Freedom fi ght.

THE BANK OF MURRAY sta n d • behind every farm er , reeognizin g t he im portance of the wol'k h e is doing.

W e are ready to offer you the fi n ancial aNis tance you may n ee d to purch a se e quipment so that

you m a y produce more . •. a nd produce fas ter.
Noite means troub le!

'

When youl' motor ata r tl

kn o c kin g and spu ttering, you know it'a time for a

ch•nre of oil.

MUNDAY'S SER,VICE STATION
RED WILLOUGHBY, Manager

BANK of MURRAY
Big Enough to Take Care of You -

Small Enough to Be Aware of You

<

THE

Murray Scores 1000 Points. In
CUBA BY 40-27

"The basketball season ended
very well," says Johnny Reai~ln.
Murrny's sensational forward. "We
Trainin g School Lea ds
won 12 .games compared With 10
19· 10 After Firat Half
And Pullt Away Steadily !oases and only Eastern and Western were 1;1bic to defeat us twice.
The
TralnlntJ Sctlool
Colts
.. All ot 'US were lnexpcrien«'d
trcunced Cuba Friday. Februory players and only two lettermen
23, In the Cutr lieulth Bulldlng back.'' be cooncluded.

-

•

Breds Win 12, Lose 10 In '44-'45;
Capture Mid-West Championship

Reagan Re,~ews
Cage Season

COLTS CONQUER

Scorl'ng naclly 1000 points, the
Murray State Thorouthbred.<; have
clO!ed the 1944-45 basketball season
with 12 wins and 10 I~
Exclu•lve of tournament play
the, Breda won nine and loat 10.
'l'helr tournament record lor the
sea1on l1 three wins and no losses.
They captured the Mld-Wea~ cham4.0·27.
piOI\Ilhlp nt Terre H.au~e. Ind., De'l'he Colts were never in serious
cember 22-23, i9.i4.
dan,aer o( being dereated; they lead YWcA A ppoints
The Racehorses made their best
at Ute QUIU'll'rs &-J. 19-10, and
" Book" Committee
ahowlna l!arly in the season when
30-8.
they won &lx aames.ln • row.
The Cuba quintet found the Mur·
Misses Sue Cunningham. BarThe Thoroughbri!ds started their
ray defense very stubborn to pcne:trnte, and thereto~ scored but 10 barn Harris, and Joan HarreU were season aaalnst Arkan.aa State at
appolnted to take books from the Joneaboro, Ark .. December 5. Murpolnt1 the first" halt
Dobson. Cuba (Uard, was high downtown library li the clinic ror ray won an easy victory 56-20. Bill
point man tor the pme, collect- the toUowing two wl!eks, at the Howle. freshman guard from Baring 16 couilters. Rf.&gins, the regular meeting of the Young Wo.- I low, led the Racers with 10 points.
Coltl' center. c..-un~in a dOle aee.- men'a Christian Auoci.aUon held al Durin& the aamf: every sub on
5 o'clock, February 21, in Ordway Murray's squad saw action.
ond with a total of 12 points.
HalL
Munay won Its first home a:amr
Lineup.
Rellgiou~> Emphasis Week
was Decc!mber "· against Southern illinois Normal Univeraity, Carbon1\fnrray Trf. 4Q Pos.
Cuba. ~7 d iscus~ and i1 was decided that dele, 111. The score was ~-36. The
'!1lompsol\ 3
F
C. Howard 2 j lhe Y.W.CA. as n group would nt·
ThOl'ou&hbreds were \railing at the
Thurmond 7
~'
Johnson 5 · to.nd vespers Tuesday night, March halt:tlme 22·20, but they controlled
• Rlggolna 12
C
Edwards <1 6.
eve.rythlnt In tile. second hall and,
Fuqua 9
G
Dobson 16
Arter tbe short business meet- 1pnrked by Johnny "Red" Reapn,
.l..aBslter '1
G
Wilson inJ, Miss Betty PoKUe, who was in fre11hman forward from Bismarck,
Subs: Tmii'inl School, S;unmoN ,chnrge of the program, pve the Mo., ran the score to 42-26 before
2, Spann, Boyd; Cuba, Yates,. Vln- 1devotional. The meeting was dis- the tuba took over. Reacan wBS
cenl
'
missed by a prayer by Mlas Pogue. blah 1corer with 19 points, while
,_
Don She1!er led S.I.N.U. with 10
polllts.
Winning their third aame in a
row, Coach Mlller's Thoroughbreds
ANY WAY
vanqulal\ed tb~ Ar)l:ansu State In·
diana for the second time this season 1tt2l The BluebiOOIU got off
you figure it
SAVE
to an ellSy start and were never
headed. Jimmy Thornberry, frOiih
forward from Rineyvllle, Ky., was
For
high i1Qint man !or Murray with
11 points. Reagan was second with

SECURITY

YOU
SAVE!

I

"·

'START BUILDING NOW TOWARD FINANCIAL.
INDEPENDENCE
· TO BE SURE

------------------------

I

- ----

On December 22. the Ra~hones
went to Terre Haute, Ind., to compete ln th& Mid-West ColleJiate
BaaketbaU Tournament. The Breds
were in the bracket with Iavored
Morehead State. Mlllermen came
through to win the championship.
In the 11rst round the1 Murray
Breda climlnnted Lorn~ College,
·• Dubuque, In., 39-38. Sparked by
1Rea1an, Thornberry, and caJ..n., the
M!Uermen overcame a two-poln t
dlillclt at the halftime to win ln
the final minutes. "R ed" Reagan
Jed the Mun·ay attack with 12
pointa.
ln Ul.c second game the Breds
overpOwered tbeir tWln, the Moreht>ad Eagl es, ~-34. After tl1llllng

I

Loses By 57-38 To· Tennessee

Gets Wings

24-.33 at the halttl.me Mlller't year-

Volunteers Lead
Breds 27-12 at
Halftime

"'"''d 1

lings clamped down In the
h.&.lf. .scoring S1 paints lo
head's 10, "Red" Beagan
everybody in sight to
ptrln"U!, Harold Owens. ce:nter
Corinth, MillS., Wlls second with
points.
\VI.n 1\lld· West 'l'illc

•

'

Season

·;,,,j;;;;;,;.j

The Murray Thoroughbreds trav·
J,'b,',•;•,;,,;',";.tiKnoxvllle for the year's
1•
finale February 24 and
down before lhe rangy, rut·
movfhJ Voluntee.rs of the Unive.nrJ.
ty of TenneJSee 57~38. The Breds
never really In the ball g11me
trom the lime that Kemper, Ten·
nes5ee forward, t.hrew the ball
through the hoop to opl'n the acorlng, unUI Olafson. substitute forward, scort!d the fin.il two points
or the night.
Murray pl11yers mlaed in the
first half WhRt ordinari.Jy they
Jamie Hoppeswould have made with their eyes
A·C Jamie R. Hopper, son ot clCI:Ied. The .core at the end,ot the
Mr. and Mra. Allen P. Hopper and first half wa1 27-12 with Tennessee
student at Murray State ColleJe on top. For t he flnrl. 10 minute.'!
In 1939-41, was a member Qf the of the second ha lf Murray wu.
21st t>la.u ot aviation cadets ond again playfl\l llatleM basketbllll;
student orHcert who were:.,,jj~;,._j then in lhe final stace• o f the
uated on February 2 as n
contest lhe,y bea:an to come to U!e,
pilots from the Army Air
but by that time It wu tOO late to
Trllininlf Command at Waco,
overhaul the ateady Tenne.sseana.

have made such a line re~ord this
year and wby th(<y have merited
an Invitation to t.he National Tournament in MadiJOn Square Garden.
Led by Paul Wallher rmd "Mule"
O'ShieldB, the boy• trom Knox~
ville controlled the- bo.ckboa'l'ds, hit
tbefr shots and put nn aiJJtight i:lc~
tense on the boya l.ro.rn Murray
St.ate.
Bob Harris. Kenny Cain, "Mae"
Loseman and Scott Smith played
the best ball [or the boys from
Jackson's Purch.a.se.
Tbi.s was the fint time In the history of Murray State thal they had
played Tenn~ on the basketball
court and Murray will have memorIes for which to gel "sweet re·
venge" next season.
Tennea&et
F G F'l'
Walther f
5
2
Olafson t
1
0

ment Miller'• men o'war
conservative ~me to
Eastern nllnols Panther) of Ct>a<l"·l
ton, tu., 37-29. Again, Reagan
the acorlnli with 14 polntll
Thornberry was second with
polnta. Alter the final &ame
ny Reagan was awarded a
ctne as a "JPOrWrnanshlp" tu>phy;
then the team received a trophy
champioos ot the Mid-West.
Retumina from the Chrl1lmas
bolid11y.s the newly-crowned ebamps
lOiit their first game of the season
to Smyrna Air Base, Smyrna,
Tenn., 46-4 1. The tall Tenneueans
proved to be too mucl\ for th"'
Breda. Bfll Howle, guard, led Murray's ~SCoring with l2 polnta. ften·
gan wat second wittr IJ .
Alter tl\elr first loss of lho sea!Kln the 'nloroudlbreds
t.ook a
three·aame road trip to Morehead
Collnge, Enstern State Colleee, and
ManhaU College, H un lln&ton, W. 38-34 to lhc Southeast Missouri India ns In a wild game.
v•.
ThornAl Morehead tbe Eagles In a rc· traUed ot the hall 17-10.
venge batUe gave the Tl\orouih· berry collected 10 points for hiih
breds their second rtraliht Jo• by ~...,.
the score of 57-50. Warren Cooper,
Jn the final home game Murray
Morehead forward, was hls:b aeorer noeed out Morehead 39.38" In a Uaht
with 34 points and Billy Howle led contest, The victory was the
Murtay with 18 polnts.
Murray twellth for the Breds against nine
ml.9aed the services ot Jimmy de.teau.. Murray was leading at
Thornberry who was Urttlnr a pre- the halltlme 19-18. Jimmie Thorn·
berry led the MWermen with 17
Induction examination.
On tlu! ne;,;t night of their road poJ.nt.a;, whlle Warren Cooper coptrip the Millermen lost • eloee ped the Morehead honon with 1-t.
PlaylnJ their final game ot the
&arne to Marshall College 58-54 In
an overtime period. 'nle acore at season in Knoxville, the Tlloroua:hthe end of the regulation jll\me was breds were trounced by the Unl~
50--50. Reagan held top acorinl bon- verslty or Tennessee Vols. 51·38.
Muc Locetnan. a:uard from Brocyt·
on with 16 points.
For the t.hlrd niJht ln a row the poM, Ill., led the .Bred scoring with
Murray St.ate B reds encountered nine point..
Murray has a season total of
st.ronJ opposition and !ott this tl.me
to Erute.rn State College, Richmond, 1000 points to lhe opponents' 901.
by a set~re of 62·43. The tired Mur· The .Breds averoged 45.5 polnts per
raya ns came back In the t~econd same.
halt alter trailing 31·19 u.nd shorl"G
Fl'
TP ot f'T
tened the lead at one time to 33·29. Mo rray
soo 220 1000 .686
But the Maroons p ulled abeud to
193
901
.SS6
win. Fred Lewis, EIUitern iUilld, Opponents 354.
Johnny .. Red" neagan led the
was high scorer r'lth 29 pointl,
while John ny Rea.gan was high Thorough bred!~ with 255 points In
scorer for Murray with 15 poinu. 22 aa.mea. averaglna 11.6 pointJ per
p.me.. SCcond was J immy Thorn·
LoR To w..tem
M urray lost Its f ifth In a row bl!!i-ry getting 200 poinb;. Kertr1y
.Tanutlry 27 to t he Western Stste cam, HUard, was third with 118.
Hilltoppera
38-30
at Bowling Bill Howle followed fourth with
Green. Thia was Western'• seven~ 104 points, but he was drafted In
teenth wln In 29 regular teason the early part or Febcuary.
A center, Harold Owens, ranked
game. with Murray. The Breda
were leading lit the haU 11·15 but fifth with 93 markers while ·a lter·
the Toppers staged a comebock In naunr t:N! pivot JXllll with Bob
the later minutes of the pme to Harrb, 6 feet. 5 1-2 Inches, from
win. Jimmy Thomberry led Ul.e -Linden, Tenn., who was sixth wltb.
61 chalkupa. Mac Logeman, prob·'
Breds with 10 points.
SAV INGS a nd CHECKI NG ACCOUNTS
Led by Johnny Rc11gan, the ably the most improved member of
Breds mapped out of their loslna the aquad, ranked seventh with
.streak by beating Berea College 70 paints.
54-39. Playing only lhree-!ourtha
ot the game Reagan tiCOred 18
points to lead both teams In scarina. Sparked by Rea(Rn, Howle,
and Thornberry, the Mlllermen ran
the scoore to 49-25 before the subs
took over.
The M urrayRns made two wlns
In a row at Cape Gira r dea u, M o.,
by winning over the Tndlant 43-:!7
In a hard·!ought Witlle, Jimmy
Thornberry •parked the H0$1CS
with 16 markers.
Returnins: to their own floor lhe
Breds· defeated the I.ndiana state
Sycamore• M-45 tor their ninth
victory of the season and the third
victory In a row. Murray had 11 11·
point lead 11t the half. "Red" Rea·
p.n atain led the Breda wllh 18
points and ThornberTJ" wq second
with 12.
Avenging a 56-54 losa in an
overtime period to Marshall College earlier In the &eall()n the Race·
horse• came from behind to dcleat
the Bl& Green 3-4-33. MarahaU was
leading at the halltime 24·18. Rea~
gan, who played only a part o·t the
game, ~red 14 points tor blah
&eo:rer.
Led by Fred Lewis, Eastern
guard, the Easter n Stole Muroons
handed M urray Us sixt h loss !17-45
In which Murro.y•s fina l mi nu te ral~
ly lalled by two point& Th\1 Wlt.ll
the lasl pme tor Billy "Hop"
Howle before jolnina the armed
fot"C6. LewiJ, .scoring 29 points,
conneded !rom all over .the floor.
Jimmy
'I'hllrnberry starred tor
Murray with 20 chalkups.
Then oome the Eastern rame.
Western had previously bef!.len
Murray this season 38·30, and the
Thoroughbreds l ougbt hard to sPlit
the .euona1 rewrd but the HilltoP..
pers' last mlnute nUJy waa too
You'll look your neateat and brightest in caaual
much lor the Bosse~ and Western
clothes - acc:essoriea 'n all - selected from
won 3'1-38. J obnny Rea1an wu
high scorer wi th 11 pointa, Incidentally more than any two Western players.
LITTLETON'S 1945 EASTER auortme.nt.s.
Murr11y then went to l ndhma 'and
Ucked Evansville M-4.2 but lost
49·4.2 to l ndlana State.
Thornberry led the attack against
Evansvllle, getting 20 points and
Kenny CRin, guard !rom Belmont.
I Mlss., was h.!gh score r ogolnst I udlana SUi te wi th nfne pointi.
Another IOlllll was sutlered 1n the
next game when t he Bred. bowed

S\.tVtlJUt}n f
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Make this "her" happiest Easter . Give her what
she wants most of all - a diamond ring, a jeweled
wt~.tch, or inspirational pieces of costume jewelry. W e
j(>alously guard our reputation for integrity - choose
your gift here with confide nce.

•

•

Exquiaite Diamond Ensemble
Bri!Jiant engagement r ing with
blue-wh.ite diamond and four cut
diamonds; matched in design, by
the wedding ring.

•

•

Dependab le well-kn own time-piecea
to win her heart nrl d t o r em ind h er
of you every mi nute of th e day.

DON'T LET TIDS NEW SPRINGTIME SLfP AWAY
'
WITHOUT GIVING SOMEONE A REM E~1 BRA NC E
OF 11' FROM BAILEY'S.

•

•

B. Bailey, Jeweler
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Olflcials: Lynn and Tucker.
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UAVB lT _ WE WILL GET IT
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THE RED CROSS
is at his side and

THE RED CROSS IS

.YOU!

r.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK looks forward toward

MEMBER FDIC

wouldn't you like to find a dashing three-piecer
. .. one of those versatile match mates which is
always appropriate and attractive.

I

•

F'[

,

In Your Easter Baaket,

•

9

23

Peoples Savings Bank

of lasting beauty

,!

tJ

the day we can once more serve our fighting men as well
as the Red Cross is serving him now.

T HE GI F T
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O'Shields g
Plke g
G!l.Apnrovic i
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0

0
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KemPQr I
Th"""" '
Barnett c
~mpbell

0

0

Littleton's
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LT. BROOKSHIRE
HAS SILVER STAR

Rienzi,

Mildred • Perry,

Miss.,

Citation for Gallantry in
Action o n Fre nch Fran~

First Lle11tenant

T.

CpL WeSley P. RuSSt!ll, ,Murray
rrod, Is now serving with Gen.
P11hon's Third Army somewhere
In Germany. Russell served {IS
asslstan~ coach at Murray lUgh
School before entering tb·e service
iil July, 1942.

by

Lt. Phil Youngblood. who rtl.ce.ntly was camminloned and Sl_)ent
furlough at home, is stalloned at
Amarillo Army Air Field, Amnrfllo, Tex. He hall finiahcd lra.lnlng at Victoria, Tu.

Those dcslrillg beip from tile
placement bUJe&U In securing
positions ahouid !Ue inlormatlon
and pholof.raphs In the Ex.len·
slon OWpe at once Many calls
are already in. This list will be
prepared lor distribution the
.flrtrt. week tn April. Wl!. do not
want to lrav~ anybody out.

Tigers Win Title
By 38.34 Vi9t9ry
Over Hazel Five

Murray Gra dua te Re«:ives corni!tlst, and Curtis Hughes, May-

fleid, baritone, gave their ~lor
recital In the recital hail, Februarx
27, <Jl 8:1~
Mi~ Perr:y was
James
Brook~!;:~~~~~:
Nancy ~lor,
!ihire, graduate ol Murruy State
and Mr.. l{ughe$ was
College In 1930 and lormer star
by MiSll Mildred Whitbal:lk.elba\1 player, h!lll been award- low, Xevll.
ed the Silver Star for gaJI,IUHry In
The program was as !ollows:
uctlon near France on November
8. 1944.
In Q!J.t'!lta Tombs,
Beethoven;
The citation declfl.red Brookshlve The ~tty Creature (Th~ Pirates,
grouped, men wlth /)iS own pjatpon 1'[92), Sta.~·ce-Woodside; Where'eJt
und 'occupied fl position undc:r fire. You Walk (Semele), Handel; CQn·
"Hi& retention of thlll position certo In F Major, Haydn; Beautlfu.l Evening, Debussy; Songs' ot
was of vital lrliP.Ortrwce to the ulti- Travel (Wo~·ds by Robert L. Stevmato occupation or the entire area anson), "Brl.aht l.s the Ring {It
by OU.t' rources" , lhe ciUltlon said. Words" ancl "The vagobond",
'"His laadershlp, courage and ag- ~·•ugh•: Williams; Aria, "It is
greiiSivenass In action retied. ~be ~
Enough" (Elijah), Mcndeillsohn;
highest etedit upon First Lleuten+..:
Th
ant Brookshire and the armed ·ran.,..:sie In B flat Major,
ome;
force• of ·tbe United Stales''.
The Hills of Home, FOXj PhllOJ,·
opby, Enunell; The World is
Mln~ Pas!nrd.

Attention to All
Seniors and Alrtmni

COLTS BOW OUT
62-20 TO MURRAY

Seniors Are Heard
In Music Program
At Murray State

The powerful oUense exhibited

~)" Murt11y High's TigeNi.,in ~thc.in!ki·f
6'2·20 defeal ol Munay .'

3

MURRAY MEN
IN SERVICE

and -the grent fight Hazel put
agaln;~t Murray Hlgh wer!!; the
points oC interest in the <i!<htlo I
district tournament held in
Murray High School
la&l week. M\lfThY '!Von
by defeb.ling Hllzttl 38-34
Lt. Christian F. "Bud" Dubin,
thmls.
former stuejenl at Mutra)l, b~
'rho second gume of the o~~~~~ landed In France according Jo a
evening, Februury2'7, foun.d l
Cl\ll recttive<t by hi$ parents MOll·
High Wl\ilopJn& lhe Training
day, M!U'eh !1. Dubla I~ wllh the
62-20. The high school played
Infantry.
~:~! its bes~ games of the
The Tiger& started the ball
Pvl Kenneth A. Grogan, with
lng with a .field aoa.I and a
jhe Air Force personnel clanl!IC3tou. and WMe not stoppOO
lion at Kelly Field, Tex., ill at his
they had a '1'-0 lead. For the re- home ln Murray on a tuMcnqh.
malnder or the first quarter, how- Grogan was gradullted from Murever, 1t looked Uke it would
ray Sttlte In 1932 and did graduata
rmyone's game, as the score was work at lhe Unlven:lly of Kentucky. He enlcreH the service In
11 •6 at the close 01 this frame.
In Ule second guartcr, ~
April, 19«.
chalked up 1!5 points bclore
Colts hit tbe boop :(or a lone field
Sgt. James' Outland, who atgoal. Then was only time for the tendeQ Murra~ State be!!)l·e en!er-

I

, __________________;.;;;____;;;;~ I
For All Kinds Of lrts1lfance and
Real Estate
--,SEJil--

The Murray lnsurapce and ·Realty Co.
Offices Over Dale & Stubblefield Drug Co.
PHONE 66.1

"INSURANCE THAT INSURES"
BILLING'ION BROS.
E. C. JONES
GAl:LON TREVATHAN

CONN MOOltE
.._

hoal4 to Wow IIi one more field
goal before the born :sounded endina t.he hectic second qua:rter,
whlt:b fbund the high aebool leading 28-8.
The sec.ond b'"alf a).so foun.d the
Tlft"ers p1ayin~ excellent ball, and
tbt Training School still having
no success hitting the hoop and
holcj.lng t.helr deJ'ense t ogether.
StGrtl.na the final quarter, the
hosla heid a 4.~·15 ad vantage, and
Coach RoUand started substituting
his second tenm. The game continued fn a ane·s.lded aualr, as the
flm:1l score of 62·20 shows.
Coach Ty Holland had a whole
Carload of aparkplup when be unleashed the Tiger-s aga.iMt the
Training School. Everything Mnrrn,y HiJh did was right Everythina: the stewan-Sleppel"s did
backllred.
1\lurn.y H. 62 Po s. T . &!hoot !P
Covin&ton 15 F
Thompson 3
Murrell 8
F
Thurmond
Snund.e rs 18
C
Riggins 5
~hroul 8
G
Fuqua 5
Russell 5
G
Lassiter il
SubJtltutes; Murray High-Ward
2, Farris 2, Ferguson 2, Tburroiln
2, JOhnson: Murray Tra!nlnrSpann, Gorsuch 1, Sammons, BoYd,
Ricchenon.
A-S Pat Crawtoro, Murray, who
ls studying ln a pre-medical course
}n Louilville, was a r~cent visitor
on lhc Murray campus. Pat was
in achool at Murray In UJ43-44.

C oeds Welcome
Sailors to Murray

ing the servJce In October, 1942.
ls With the A1r Corps In LakeFla.
Cpl, Ivan B. Lamb, Murray grad,
visHed in chapel a!I&CmblY ThU!"&Q.ay, March a. Lamb Is spopdltig 1l;
tw·Iough at home pr~vioua to overseas duty.

J. R. Underwood To Play
For Chicago Bears Club
John R. Underwood, Puryeu,
Tehn., !armnrly of f'l'eWman, Ill.,
155-pouod tailback !or lhe Murray Stata College Thb>oushbreds,
has stgned n contract W play pror~'SSiOIU!l football lq t94B with the
Chicago Bears Football Club.
Wlill.e playing seven games 1m:
Mul'rlly State lhis season, "LilUe
Johnny" scored ·u touchdowns to
r~nk omong the nallen's highest
it;oreq. While playing for Newman, ill, lJlgh School, Onderwooa
scored 142 potuts !D 111~8 to rank
second in the state.
An honorably dlschlWged Marlne,
John11y said, "I definit.Gl.y Intend
to coinplete my college educuilon
next yefl.r bEfore pl.aying for t.he
Bears in 1948".
Roy Stewarl., bead fOOtbnll coach
at Murray, described Johnny as
one of the be&:t taUbacks lla baa
ever coached. Underwood can kick
and pass as wcli as run with the
ball .,M Murray he ls majortng
In history and ph.Yclcal education,
His wile, the- Iormer Gra~e West,
is teaching school at Puryear.
'.renn. Johnny is the son of Mr.
pnd Mn, Ralph Underwood ot
Decatur, nl
· At the end of the 1944 season,
Underwood was recommended by
the Kentucky Bureau of the Assedated Presa for their "Llttle All
Americtto"; however, thC. AP d.Ia~
conilnued the practice of naming

JO II NNY U101ER\VOO D

ye~~or

and the honor was n~ver of!icially ~slowed.
Johnny, wbu had been contacted
by other pto clubs, sa.Jd that
chose the Chicago Besrs becau~
thl1y .represcl\t. his home state and
he hod always t-ooted ,for them.

A

REMEMBRANCE

Pvt. Robert' M. Byrd has }>efln
tn'lnil~rcd to Comp 8)Jtner, N. C.,
followinl 116l'Vice oveneB.B. He ls
a former Murr$y Stale student.

FOR HER

Ens. J. G. ''Red" Sadler Is ol
Gallup:! Island, Mas!!., as a rnenJbar
ot the R{idlo Theory Sthlf. Sadler
attendetl Murray 'State pravt·ous
td enterlni Ute gervtce :In AprU,

Nothing can express your love as tendet·ly, ns eloquently, as FLOWERS. AJl Easter Gift Corsage is
cherished by all women.
I
ORDER YOURS TODAY

MRS. A. 0 . WOODS, Florist
500 Nqrth Four th

'

\

TUNIC IN PR·INT
Smoothest silhouette for Easter and liter -

Flo ~ ra

A-C w. R. Swyers has ten Enid,
Qkla., and. is now Jtatloned at Aloe
Army Air Fleld, VJdorln, Tn.

Pvt. Goo. M. Wyo.tt. who was formerly at Camp Livinptan, Ljl., has
been sent overseas.

•

a UU!e AU J\medcan team this

A.S. Will Frank S~ley, V·12
stationed at lhe Univers.lty of Car·
oUna, Columbia, Is spoqdlni leave
with his parenta In Ha~el Steeley
holds a s<::holnrshlp from l.he
41umni Assoolatlon In Murray

State.

•

the

tunic dress I Starred here in vivid flower print
with brief sleeves, tow neckline. From our Easter
collection of prjnts, lingeril!l'1 blacks, }lastels.

The Brook's Shoppe

188·J

MayfieJd, Ky.

~941.

,Ens. Richard Cock!!, Jr., is flaHarvard University,
MaS.ll., following duty
at Hollywood, F la.

Btaloik ln Holland
Sgt. James B. Blalock. a ~~enlor
The incoming tatlors an..d ma- nt Murray St.ate at the Ume ot
rincs received a h~a.rty weleum- his induction Into the Anny m
Ina: at Ordwoy Hall Satml}ay MJ!rch, J.9U, Is 1.n Holland !or a
night., !'ebruary 24, where the Mmperiod. Hla division, the Fifth
ray COf,ld$ gave a "Ge~ Acquainted"; ~'!"0~~~ with the Flrsl Arm.y, perparty In their honor.
Uclpated Jn the ceJebrallon !or the
The lobby was skillfully deco- Ube:raUon 01 Parll, went on tnto
reteq a.s a hunting lodge (man Belgium, Luxembourg and m(lde.
huntl, wtt.h the appropri'a!e "stu!- the Initial breakthrough Into the
fed"' animals~ Indian blankets, and Reich on Seplli!mbet· 11.
gUns.
In one ot hl9 recent letters he
Dnnclng, ''Close to You", seemed stnted. ~ha~ Hottand hAs suUered
lo be the teature. attraction but more than any place he has- seen
ping pong, bridge, rummy, and Since bclng overseas.
corn popping hod their places. Re·
Sgt. Blnloek'i wife, ~he former
Ireshrnents, coUce and doughnuts, Miss Margaret Purdom ot M\lrrl'l)',
were served.
ls secretary to the Trolrllng School.

SUNDAY-MONDAY

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
17

M A RCH 13 • 14

WHAT WAS HIS EVIl FATE?
Wcu the end of a rope ~
•• • waiting. at the 'end

America's No. 1 LOVE

of the road?'

I

Dobbio Lee. Sp !Al 3-c, Is now
.overseas with tne Carrier AirCJ:atli
Service UnlL He was stationed at
Richmond,
Flu., before going
across.

A REPU.BLIC PI CT U R E ~

A card notifying of change tit
ad(lre&S Wll.B receivc<l for Enr.. $.
llayburn Watkin•. 1'ot·mer College
News Editor. He is 11ervlns in .the
.Pacific,

ALSO : Color Cartoon, and Serial

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Marc:hllB-19
BETTY

SONNY

CROSBY
HUTTON

I

TUFTS
~OI N

BIIIG 11'1
A lAL\10

~~"'

Three Problems

A U.~U:01 Of ll!Aifl"V
I& MOAolilk Of WIOIIS

.·.r (

i"l

~

!

•

- - ADD ED FUN -

With ONE Answer ..

OH ! WHAT
FUN!

PAINT
Magic for your home . . . paint!, Use it inside
lor that smooth finish so easy to clean , .. use it to
renew the exterior of your home. Bdng SPlUNG
inside, let the outside gleam with our new paints.

Calloway County.
Lumber Company
PII.OOUCTION

South Third Street

Murray, Ky.

THE THREE
STOOGES

PAUL HURST
PAm BRi LL
'SARAH PADDEN

.

-m-

"BOOBY DUPES"

--PLUS NEW MARCH OF TIME
4 iT~e

Weat Coaat Question"

MO'f

ASTOR

•

Lucllla

BRE_MER

r~

• _D.MKE

•

~orS.

. P'L

'

.

COMMUNITY SING

I

~

•
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Alpha P si Omega Has For ma l Banquet
H onoring Barbar a Diuguid, Marion T reon

HONOR STUDENTS
OF SCHOOL TO SEE
"PETER PAN" FREE
Performance Set
For March 31
In Auditor ium
FrCC! tlckel.fl lo the performa nce
of "Peter Pl'm " , March 31 , In the
college uud Ho t•I(ITn wlll be glvm
b y tha J\.m('.rlcon A ~aoc! n Uun o1
Univers ity W om o n, M:u r r ll y
Brunch, to repJ'elll.'nto.tlvll honor
jjtudents chosen tram the grndualJng clasaes of the grammar a nd
high aehools at th is st:eUon c.f
Kentucky.
The Cellowsh.ip committee Is ext.cmdlna an lnvUbtiOt\ to the pri n·
cipals o! the IJ'&mmar a nd hJah
achoola to have the !acultin select
bon and llrls who belt exemplify
tor the ir cla11 tht followlna personaUt:r traits: character, acholarm!p, citi zenship, and leadenhlp.
"We are hoping in this way, &s a
grou p of' unlvel'lllt,y women, to en·
courqe t.he de velopment ol b.il h
id l!lll!i of character and tcholanhfp
in this section", aald Min N11dl ne
0.-erall, prerldent ot the: Murra y
branch of the &socla tJon ot University Women.

"

A f ormal banquet was given by

Alpha Psi Omega, dramatic rra-

ternlty, Tuesday night, March 6.
at the Collegiate Inn honoring Bal'barn Dluguid and Marion Treon.
both ot Murray, who were r eeenUy
inJtiate<i into the fraternity,
The table was decora ted with

blue candles and n centerpiece or
blu.e and yellow flowers. The: place
cards were also blucr and yellow.
Jean RJT<~n , .Murray, president of
the tratemity, was toaatrmtater.
Miss Beatrice Frye, instructor o1
languages and literature, and Ml$11
Ann Herron, librarian, who was a
charter member ot Alph& Psi Ornei ll while in school here, ~e
honor gue61:$.
Ot her$ present were: Prot. Joseph
Cohron, bead of the drama t!e~ de·
partment; Jane J ones, Mur ray; Jet
Watson, Mayfie ld; J ana Gibbs.
Union City. Tenn.; Marion Shar·
borOUJilh. Murray; 'l'im O'Brien, ~
bury Park, N. J.; and PeUY Hoi·
land, Tl..ffin. Ohio.

•

Current News
•
Miss Virginia Cocke, senior,
Wickliffe_ will "mal1 out" in
her greatest fashion Saturday,
M a r ch 10.

Lt. 0 , H. Erwi n, Murray grad, Is
W vl ng Jn the HawnJJan Ialll.nds.
He hot been In lha P11clflc 'J11enter
si11ce J!lntlory, Ultl.5.

Incldeo tally, Miss Cocke matl.t
out not only next Saturday bu L
evary Saturday before nnd

nrter.

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA Happenings at Student's Song
Dorm
Broadcast Over
HAS INITIATION FOR Ls_m_u_Swann
h_· -......
-. -. ..
- .- _-b_""_""'
.J IStation WAVE

M rs. Ell'ISOO A ccepts
Advertising Position
I N
.
T
fl
ashville, enO,
Banquet Held at
Clubhouse After
Induction Program

16 NEW MEMBERS

Slama Alphn [ota held lb tor·
mal initiation
•errvh:e1 Ill 4
o'clock, March 2, •In room 210 o!
the fine arts buildhlff.
ThiS pro.11r~m was followed by n
banquet at the Womnn'a clubhouse,
at 7 o'cloek,
The 16 who received their "final
initiation were: La Nelle Bugg,
Fulton ; Ola Mae cat.hey, Murray;
Velva Hamilton, Sedalia, Mo.: Cal·
lie Harris, Morgan.Held; Bobby
Hawkins. Staua:hter.; Mary Fran·
ces Hitchens, Benton ; Mar1ard
Leichty, Loullvllle: Kathryn Kil·
Ier~

Bru~tan,

Tcmn.;

Maraarn

Mitchell. Murray; Barbara Polk,
Paducah; J a c k i e Pmnebaker,
Louisville; Geoe Smith, Jelfenon,
Ga.; Marcie Swenacm. Metropolia;
lll; Florence Tlmmont, Slaua:htera;
Mra. Martha Robertson Ell.l.s.on, Betty Ann Wake, KuttaW11; and
editor of the 1945 Shield, b&s re- JE'an Van H001er, Metropolt., Ill
cently acce pted a position u adve r tWne: copy-writer with Cain·
Sloan, depar tment store Of Nash·
ville.
Ml'l. l!llll.son, who will take over
her poaiUon on March 28, is an
En;:llsh major et Murray, a campus ! avorlte, ll(!(.:retary or the
Mrs. Ellison Confen
senior clnH, Emd m ember Of SlgWith Printina:._Company
mn Sigma S!.&:mo. She
"Mi.&s
In Naahville, Tenn.
Murray Sta te" tn 1942-43 and was
•
summer C!dhor o! the College
Mrs. Mnrtha Elllson, editor of
Newa In 1944.
the Shield,
haa just returned

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR 1945 SHIEW

W1fi

r

ATTENTION
-

--========--,1
By Tim O'Brien

Plant, planl,
plana and more
plana for lbe Student Org. Dance
toniah.t h.ave taken aU the time
at the tut i. wo meetlnas at Murray

State.

RELAX AND ENJOY A WELL
BALANCED MEAL!
Don't fl~S8 over meals, wol'rying about
llllll'ition and vm·ioty for your family on
a limit ed budget and u lim.ilcd -diet. Let
our chefs solve your problems with excel~entty

ptepared meals.

•
GRADE "A" RESTAURANT

W& J ot Eddie M~l.On'& band to
pla,y, HOOd, Sbarborough, Cocke
and Blziie to decorate and 'the
whole group to try to aell tickets.
The tlck e~• were distri buted at an
lmpramf)iu meeting
Wednesday

nflernoon at 3.
Mnttlon Sharborough consented
to 1;111-i nt the ai.KtU acivertiling the
dance und the StUdent Org thMks
her fr11' the r.tne wark.
M!ittlul .BeUe Hood and Barbara
Nell Harris ha ve been active t.his
week on th~ Rellaious Emphasis
Commit tee 811 repre~ntatfves of
the Sllid~nt Orsanlz.aUon.
A Chet'k was ~ent to Kunt's Atb·
INic GOods In Mayfield for the gold
fooUmll that ia t.o be awarded to
Ed Norr l! for tht: fine w ork that
he did wllb the cbecrleadera U'Js
yea r,
See you at the dance.

I

The Healthful Habit•

DRINK
MILK
DAILY

No singl e ! ood is as important in yo ur f amil y's diet as Milk. And
tho fhworfulric.hness of SUNBURST GRADE A PASTEURIZED MILK
cOntains an abundance of the essential food values so necessary for
vibrant health and personality. It's an excellent source for element.s
contributing tOwlll'd stl'ong bones, healthy teeth, and resistun ee against

d il:lease.

'

Help keep your family phyaically fit and mentally alert.
Pro'Vide for oufficient Milk DAlLY . .. a quart for
children • .. a pint for adulta
f

•

PHONE 191

L. Babb,

Marcy Carmon, Betty Smith, and
Frances Thompson wer~ the week·
tnd a:uests of Paula McClain, Mayfield .
Paul Hoak.ins, Carmi, Dl., WSI
tha waekend visitor af Mary Jane
Cooper, and Leroy Brown, Henderaon, viflted "Mickle" Chapman.
A blrthclaJ part1 was Jlven tor
Mrs. Allee ~. Friday, March
2. ThO&e who attended were: vJ.
piUl Scott, Ann Owen. Grace Dean
Gray, BerUe Stavely, and Laura
Arnett..
Dr. Wannlniham, gUest speaker
tor Rellg!oua Emphasis Week,
spoke to the ilrls af Swann Dorm
tm Monday nl;:b.t; Mareh 5. Dean
E lla Welhln1 attend.OO this meet·
Ina.
Other vi.lltora at Swann over the
weekend were: Mrs. Bernice Owa11,
beeatu r, Ala., Anna Sue Shl'eve,
'Mayfldi:l, Bertha Lee Lawrence,
Unlvenlly of Louisville, Laurine
f.tax weU, Parb, Tenn., Frances
l\asche, Charlene JSjruey, and June
J ones, e.U of P aducah.
Lt. Hardlna Cele

Thornberry Leaves
Murray Campus

Clltford Shaw, planbt. played
Mia J01ephine Franklin's song,
Louder Than
"ActlonB Speak
Wortb," OVl'r hll quarter-hoJr pro(l:ram over WAVE, Loulsvllle, last
month.
Min Fnmkl!n, ot Louillvllie, who
ls a former student of Murray,
w.rote the worde ond mu.slc, and
made n complete otcheslr~tton or
Lhe son,g, which W111 reatured 011
"Cempus Oh;nout." The IO!lil havlns !lrst been heard by the audl~nce of "Campus Dimout," Ia now
being henrd by people aU over the
conn try.
Alter hnvlna completed biA protram P.tr. Shaw said that he thought
Miu Franklir\'a number Willi the
best on the proaram.

SERG F.A..Vf PO LLARD VISITS

s~ I!lll PolliU'd, Murray, wa!J
recently vb:ltina: on the eampus
while at home on wt't'k's leave. He
Jimmy ThornberrJ, star !orward returned to his camp ln Flarid.a.
on the Bffll basketball team, Pllllard reee.lved his B.S. dl'gree
frum Murray State in lM.J..
leaves March 13 for induction Into
the anne<! tw:cea. He reoelved hla
pre-induction examination In No· totul of :WO polnU, m11king him ret: •
ond In llCOrllll'.
vember ol la!d year,
Thornberry bas been one of lhe
Ht• home Ia Rineyville and be
big guns in Murray's balkirtbnll at· Will &o there belorc eolng to
tack all season. He racked up a Louisville for lnducUon.

MONDAY, MARCH 5th
I crosaed my 50th year acroso the counter
for myoelf
So many changeft in merchandising in that time
would take books to record. I have grave dou.bts
of being able to make another 50, but starting all
over--come in to see me every time in town.

IRC Hears Talk
March 8 on India
Dr. 0. W. Warmln&ham was the
speaker at the meeUnJ ot the International Re lations Club, 'l'huraday att.arnooo, March 8. ln the llt·
tle chape,l HJ.. topic WDII ''India."

T. 0. TURNER

f=RAZEE, MELUGIN
& HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Caaualty

•

'!elephone 331

..

Murray,

Wllllams 11

Gatlin Buildin•
Kentucky

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"

the Air Force in

the final layout plant drawn !01' Cuba.
the 1944·45 annua l
The cover of the book will be
lb~ t.raditlor11ll royal blue In color
with a gold libleld and a date band
across the Cront. It will be dJvJd<!d
ink fi ve seetlora. class, !eatures,
athletlca. ora:anflatlona, and Ttulning Scliool, and wlll ·contain la&
or 130 paJea.

•

\\\

Melton Presents
Senior Recita l
Eddie Melton, clArlnethlt lrom
Sturgis, presehted' hlll senior re~
eltal, accomp!lnled by Mlsa Mtlry
Grace Land, In recital hnll Thur8~
day evening at B:i5.
The program Included the fol·
lowing numbere: Sonata Op 120,
Brahms; Fantal!ie ltallenne, Delmas; Tarentelle, Salnt-Saens: Fan·
taisie, Gaubert; Aubade, De Wall·
ly; Piece en forme Habanera, Ravel; Allecretto. Godard
He wQ assisted by Frantes Jordan, !lute. Paducah; Arthur Rom..an, clarinet.. BrowravUie, Penn.;
George Morey, tlute, Murray pro·
fessar.

Cpl. William B. B)'Td, who has
SHE'S ENGAGED/
BJ)l'nt 11.1 months In service in
Bra.zll, ba1 returned to Ofticen
All was quiet on third Ooor-no
TmlninJ School at Miami, Fla, excitement, no love, no nothln',
R!ter a 10-day furl ough with r!!la-

~~~~~~Uviiooh
m ~~
\

eutJ. and bloody noi!es were the
ruults of a tumbling party Rt
Swann Dorm the other nighl It
!leems that Frances Brown, Em·
m•llrne Eidson, Jeannette WaUl~
Eo,:elyn Harney, Mar¥ Frances OU·
ver, June Oliver, an~ Wayneli
!Hale dedded to rough things up
a bit.
Puducah hnd several vlslton
thi• wee_k.end. They we!'ll: Callie
Hr~rd$, Ql'ace Dean Gray, «nd K<1y
Buchanon. Ema Jenn Babb olso
wnnt to Paduc.nh to meet her !alb·
or and mother, Mr. and lVIrs. Call

from
a trip
to Benson
Company,
Nashville,
Tenn ..Prlnttna
to pl jlervina with

Student Org News
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Clang/ ClanJ/ Clan;!
Mary France& Hltchen rushes liP
wJth--you I!Ucned lt-.-un en,WI:IIe•
ment ring lrtlm Roy! Roy whO?
Whl'1 Navy Aviation Cadet n.. D.
W!Ui(ln'ls o! Paducah. Mary Frances wandered up Murray WliY
from Benton, Ky., and it t.hc
daugta.e r of Mrs. U111an Hitchen.
But. girls, don't buy a new frock
for the wC!ddlng y~. n the dale
hasn't been planned. "Jwt after
the war"' 11 the only comme nt Mary
Frances will make.
Miss Hltehen 11 a member of Slama Alpha Iota. mwlc .ororlty, and
is a member of tbto Pep Club,
-Margaret Holland

Smith Concludes
Princeton Project

I

•

It'• A Lilting Seaoon

..

I

a )jghthearted one ... when we shed our

cares along with our O\'ercoa.ts and robe
ourselve.s in the newest and lightest of
spring attire. \ Ve are seized with energy

and plan to accomPliJh great things.
Lerman's has caug ht this spidt too nnd
wants to help you satisfy your lo_ng inga

Ir

with clothes to fit that re-awakening.

'

,

Keep the Red

'

Croos at Hio
Side

GIVE+

Prot. E. H. SmUb, director nJ'
eJttensJon, ha,: juat completed a
study center clau at Princeton,
where the clasa was or,anl:tcd Un·
da the diteetlon ot E. II'., Blnckburn, 9'Uperirltcnden~ of CnldwcU
County schools.
At the present time Mr. Smith
is conductina a study center class
a.l Eddyv1Ue. 'l'hl1 clas~ waa ot·
ganized under the dlrectlol'l. of R.
Y. Hooks, superlntcndlll\t at Lyon
County schools.

WHEN THE DAFFODll.S aro up and spring i.s in t"he

•

air, you'll want simple,

impre~sively

well-cut coats,

!resh new dresses. You'll want to greet lhe spring
sunshine in a frilly blouse as cheery aa the blue sky.
WHEN THE FffiST R O.BIN )legins to build hJs nest,

'YOu 'll ;feel as gay as he in clotl;les and their acaesaories
desig11ed to give you that "lifl" which accompanies the
ltwakening SP.RING J

Shoe Shining Ends
For PMA Pledges
Eight weeks of lihoe shinlnl by
the pledges or t.he Phi Mu Alpha
m uSic trnternlty waa ended Friday night, March 2, arter an ln·
formal lnJUaUon. a:l ven bJ the
active members. The fm-mal lnlU·
atiou ror the pledJn 't¥'11S held Sat·
urday nig'ht at 8 o'clock In the
CoUeglale Inn.
The pledge$ to the tra'ternUy
are as ! ollows: Warren Barrett,
Lorain,
Oh!t.;
Bf!ly CrO.!I&WY,
Spri ogfield, Tenn.; Joe McNeil1y,
MaYfield; CIBire Jenklnt. Lorain,
Qhlo;' BLmt"ll Oldham, Owensboro:
Autbur Rome.n, .Bro wn!fvllle. Penn.
:rhe nelf. re.&:ular meellng will
be held },larch Joj,, accordlnf to
C\.u:l.f10 Hu1he1, Mayfield, president
of the clu~
Bl.Jy

~---

that extra War Bond now.

Y ou Can B11y Y our Complete Easter
Outfit at L erma11s-Priced to
F it Into Y our Budget

- -·-· -·-·--·----·-

- · - · -·- ·--·-·-·-·--·------· ·--·--·-· -·--~ --

-·-. ;.
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0. W. Warmingham
Speaks At Asse1nhly

Prof. Harold J. Brennan
Is Speaker In Chapel
A Jpeclnl cha~l «ntered around
two guests vls!Unc on the campU$, Dr. 0. IW, Warmlnihllm, and
Ptof. Harold J. Brennan, was held
Monday momlnl, Mareh 5, al 10
{Colltinued from Page 1)
o'clock In the audhortum.
Dr. w. G, Nllllh, dean of the col- 1. at the Djsciple Center of Mur•
lege, presided over the prQgram, ray.
and introduced the author, poet,
The month of March hoving been
and rcpri.!Bt!ntotlve of lht' Amrric(ln designated_ as R~ Cro~H Month,
Youth i1'oundjltion, Dr. Warinln!!· thf)" students were urged by Prof.
ham, ot Beaton, Mmm., who con- Fred Shultz. who was appointed to
ducted a short di:!VOtlonol.
organize the ...college tuculty, st~<!f,
l:'ollowtna: the prayer. Dean Nosh and studentS in the eollectlon nl
introduced I;U the ilpeokcr, Mr. donaUons !or the Red Croas, ~o
Brennan, an orUst and tcncher contribute to Otis organiz.~~tJon . He
1tom Weatmlniltcr ColleJe, New will be a:ssisted by the College
WUmln&ton, Pa.
Unit of the Amer:ican Red Crou, ol
"Americana have nt"ver respected which Jean .Ryan, Murftly, 11 presthe arts." 1111id Mr. Breonnn. lll' !dent.
.
1
contrustW the people of Europe
Mis;; Sarah Ruth Rhoctes, sopnoand Ame.rlea 11n.:l th·:lr apprecla- morn. reminded the &tudm.U of
tion of arl ~Mos~ ah Europeans Religious Emphasb Week beaJn1\ave a 51:enulne appredll.l.lon for ntnr Sunday afternoon, March .&,
the aru which Amerlcant lack". and continuing through Tburaday
he ald. U.allons nnd French people evening, MEU'ch S. with Dr. 0. W.
ot nil clalillt'll en'foy fine paJtiUng War:minfbam. as spt.'Qker. Thto
and ~~eull)ture.
students. faculty, wives.
and
Three lnfluflfl~! 11 nd reQ:;orut !deneb wera invited to 11ttend thr
wen- gtven why Americans do not college tea at Ordway Hall trom
D{lpreclate, know, 11nd understBnd 3-5:30 o'clock Monday, Murch :1, 11'1
the urts: 1. Influcnco of rront.ler; honor of Mr. Warmtnghum.
2. lntlur-nce ot Puritan u·adillonli;
a1td 3. A mott-dnii~Uo philosophy
or the 2GUt century lit&. Tie Bald
these Influence• were passing an.i
Americans were bcgiunlng to respecL lhe arUI.
{Continued !rom Pv.ge 1)
"The ortlst 11 a peculiar 110rt of
,
,
o fellow.
He could be called f w!ll be glad to get away.'
'abnormal' bccilwe he de\•iot~
M~rt.ha Belle Hood, Murray, !.n
!rOm Ule normal'', Mf. Brennan opplicant !or. the bachelor of sciaald.
en.ce ~egrei! rn June, emph!lt1Cally
Invited to Murray for a terles of !laid, Heaven only knows wlul.l I
cunfereoces and le~tures. Brennan wlli do. and in a way I doubt It
said thel't' ll ttmnelhlnJ ot the artist Hea~en knoWll. As Wt'll~ ;would
In everyone at times.
say, aboVi! all, be optimistic; .o I
An announcement was made that might gel married."
Mr. BN:nnan would tpeak at various times In ihe art department.
and at the Tmlnlng SchooL Mr.
Brennan, a •pedall.ft In metal
work, jewelry, architecture, and I The Bs.ptW: Student Union held
craft$, &tudletl ut Carnegie lniJiitutc "open · house" at the Baptbt
Of Technolou, Harvard University. Church Saturday night.
Mlu
and the University or Parlt. He Francts Brown was the &pcaker.
has exhibited Jewelry and mel<~l
Instead of holding evening derra!t In New York, Pllt.aburgh, votional. members or nsu have
CievelEI!ld, and Philadelphia.
been attending ve&pe.r se.~·vicet. t

Bowen Explains
Recipe for Sanity

Seniors Outline
Plans for Life

BSU HOLDS
OPEN HOUSE

-------------------------------..

\_'o_l_um_o~t~9------------~M~U~R~R~A~Y~·~K~E=.NT~U~CKY, ~AR=C~H~1=2,~
1 9~4=5~--------~(P=a~g=e~S=i=
x )~-----N~um~b=er~5 El Nopal P lans

Misa Barbara Harr is

Ia V i ce ~Pr esid e nt of

Sorority a t Murray State
Holland. Tiffin,

March tl.
She 1ucceeds Miss
Marlon Shnrborouch, Murray.
Other
oUicen arn:
&lrbllnl Harris. vice· •;;:~::
Lynn Grove; Miss Evelyn
trea~urar, Louisville; Miss
Merle Felli'!'$. rt!cordlng R'CreUiry,
Padueoh; Mia Bobbye Berry, tor·
ru
11
r tar
H d
pon ~ sec e 7 ,
en arson:
MISI Martha Moody, sentinel,
Boothspoint, Tenn.
An installation service for these offieers will
be held Itt ApriL
The chapter voted to ol.lnate
$tO to the Red Croas. After the
Electlon of otr!cera at t.hls sess.ion
the natlonuliQrOr!ly test was give.'l
under the aupervl;~lon ol MiSl! Allee
Keys, keepe.r ot g1·ades.

n~w

•
A really beautiful you after you get a
new hair style
in ~tep with the

K eep
S 2 1l1Cn

and you

will

too

b e as we lcome aa the
firlt breath ~f epring

with a ne w reall y becoming hair-do.

-QI'ERATOKs-

I·IFirst Murray Wasp .1.
I

odThJ:_American Red cross awa.rd...., Butterworth, sophomore.
1· Murray. a Certificate. at Merit in
chapel Thursday. Man:b I. W. Z.
Carter, chainnan of the Calloway
County Rl!d Cross. presented the
document ~In ..........,_,Ilion or meri·~- ........
tortous servll!l!'" rendert;.>d by snvtm:
a person !rom drowning,
T he eertlficate read:
THE AMF.RlCAN 'RED. CROSS
CERTIF ICATE OF MERIT
In compllance wt\h a rnwlutlon of
(the Central Committee, this cerllflcate Is l9llued t o J oe E. Bulter1 wcri.h
of M urray, Ky., In recognl·
!ion of meritorious serv ice render' ed on Se ptember 5, l 944, when he.
ll'eMeucd Mnl· Fran k Campj)ell l rom
drown ing o\ Cumberland F nlls and
resuecltated ber.
Juued at Was.hingtan, D. C., F ebruary tit, IQ(S.
{Signed)
A chnpcl program of Greek MyFrank lin D. Roosevelt, Pres.
thOIOIY wo.s aJ.ven Monday, FebBable Boardman, Sec'y.
ru1u·y 215, by \he following stu''U ls hlgbly fitting that this ta ke
ANNE BERRY, lle.ndmWm, Ky,.
dent.: Bl11 Corbin. Imcgfne Rig- Oraduate ol Murn.y state Oollop. place today since It is J oe's last
aU.. Joane Thompson. Ajntl5 Gorday at Mu rray State College," said
•ucb Kathleen Key Nancy WnlfMiss Anne Berry, Hcndet10n, K_v, Mr Carter. Joe left Friday, March
.on,' Jackle Sh~rough.
Murray ..Colle1e 1radua~ and tor- 2, for the NaVY.
Yancey, and Kathleen
mer ataU membt'r of the Co\leJC
fHe returned to the campus last
Ml!ll Dorothy Smith.
News. bas acct>pted a potlllon ·rc- Sunday to remain here several
~ntatlve, was elected ":;~,":;;;j writing news for WH.AS, Louis· weeks before induction.)
ball que:en Fridoy. Miss I
ville, radio broadctlltlnl flaUon
\'01\kerton. ju1Uor representative, owned by the LoultviUe Courierwa1 teCCnd and Mbs Delores Journal and Times.
Taylor, repre-..ntatlve of the sopbMisa Berry has lhl." dlsUnellon
omore class. was third. A vote of being the firtt lllud<'nt of Murt
·
was counted lc und llJlYOne could ray state College to bewmc a
The 19 11:1embei;s ,_present at the
vote ae many time& as be wlshl!d. WASP. She was with thl& or ranlThe money collc<:ted, which waiJ zatlon until It wtla dlscontlnuet.L meeling of Women s .Athleilc AsBUI:intlon Thursdn_y night bowl.ed
over $30, will be w;ed for the an- la11t -year.
oud played badmlnl on lrom 7 un·
--------nuo\. The que.e:n wlll be crowned.
iU 0 In .the CB.I'r Health BuUdl ng.
nt tttlenl nlMht in the near future;
They also d iscussed the lo\lmaA speech contest WI\S held Fri·
mE~n t to be held next, Thursday tor
day, MIU'Ch 2, In the Train·Jng .
a U membcl'9 with as ' many us 13
School Lltlle Thealte from 1
hours completed in badminton and
u'clock until a o'clock. The :!ollowinr are lhe wi.m:ten: Harry
Rad io playing! VJtltlnl from one bowllnf.
NeuL fir1t place in the PQef.cy; room to anot her!
trnnec911ary
with Kathleen
Gibbs
second; noises! Loud conveualloru~: Plac·
Anne L.owry, tlrtl in the dtamlii:IC ing of telephone calli<!. promcmologue, Jlnd Harry Neal sec- hlb·•-•
-- 915
,...,. uum
:
p.m. to 1O:l!i p.m ..
on d : Thomas ButiET. first In radio the quiet hour. set atlde by the
and Harry Neal second; Harry Swann DonnUory council a \ a
Neat, first in dramatlc re<idin~
Monday night, February
end Kathleen Gibbs second. ADI'
of the winners at fin;\ places will
Wing representative. and monl·
enter In the rpeech !1!1ltlval to be tors will be on duty l.n the hall•
bdd In a few we, ka Prof. Joseph to Eee that th& ruletJ 9re obeyrd.
Cohron, Dean Welhlng, and Ma- Students violating these rules are
rion Sharborougb were ju:fges.
suh;lect lo s call-down.
A party was lflven tor tbe baskelball team Frtday nlflht by some
Showen may be taken durlnft
ot the glrlt of the Triilninlf School. the quiet hour but there must not
Those prWlf!nt Jn~lu:le:t the
be any noises above the tounCl of
find • ::cond teams and the follow- tl;lc showers. Telephone calls may
itlj( ~ueJltJ:i: Mr. aoc1 Mn!. Stl.!wa;·t Ce received but none CDn be placMlss Thrry and Misses Doroth; eel. If for an lmport.nnt .reason, a
s
!itudeo1 must go to another room.
lffilih. RO$emory Jetl'rey, Betty the VIsit wiU tie llmlted t o two min·
Carnwoy, Dclm·es Ta.vh)r, J'oeue
Rodiot~ can Qe plu.yed aofUy
Suiter,
Steel~, Betty Siu-Oat, fr<>nn H): 3o p.m. to 11 ]l.m.
1 KathloenPuggy
Key, nnd KQLhle~ Gibbs.
Far tho cho~l progn:~m Monday.
From 10:15 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., the
March :1. 0 talk was given by Dr. girls may visit other room~~ wllh0. w. WarmlnRham.
"
obtaining permluicn. but mull

Training
New.s

I'- ---------- --..1

I

.
W AA G. roup Enjoys
Bowling . Badminton

SWANN DORM

MAKES R'ULES

~i... , l

,--

In u recen~ Interview Prot. A.
Cll1'mnn. hllad of the de-partment
of al(rlculture. $'1Qicd that work on
the college rnrm wnw a i low pro·
c•~ due lu the unu~u<~IIY wcl
weuther.
Mr. Carman 111id the orchard
wos to be tl)n!J'ed thlt week ll
weatbt>r oondltlons pcmnltted.
Seven hundred chlckl h:lve
already be(TI put in the broo:l.!.o·.
Profea;aor Carman intends to raise
2.000 chicks thb lk.'4l&On,
Milk and eu productloo has
Mtd up to a hitPl leveL he said.
An avM'tlge or four egp per hen
ha8 been lnyed each week.
.
ProfQSIIOr Carmon u.ld the to·
bacc:o plant bed h11d not ~n
burned but would be as 1100n as
weather
conditions
permitted.
Thla Is tbtl tlrst lime In the history or the college !arm that 11
ploni bed htllll't been burned cy
thla timo o.t the eea1on.

Spring Program on
South America
The progrnm
et El Nepn\,
Spenlsh Club durlng the llprhut
quarter will .,continue to center
nrou.nd South Aml:'rl~n countries
and \heir leadefli. A ~pcelnl clull
progriJm to inctuda South Amcrl·
can movie:- b being piunu~d for
Pan-American Day, April 14.
El Nepal, one af the newe11t dubll
en the campus. watl orcnniU!d Jn
l942 with Miss CatheriM Ft-hrer
as sponsor and 8-:rllJJ'td 'HI11ley.
Paducah, ru; presidl."fll The namf!
El Nop:il waa adopted 'l 19+1.
New members will bt- "aken into
the club next quarter.

In order' lhal the ntembebhip
might f!tlel'ld Dr. 0. W. Warming·
ham's lecture tn the auditorium
the regular meetinK wa!l not h•·ld
Wedne$day, Mnl'<:h 7.

Librarian T o R enew
Plav "Number Sh,"
At Vesper Ser vice
Mlu Ann Herron, collegr• IIIJrur·
ian, will review lhe pluy "NurnbcJ'

Six," ut t he Wesley li'ounda\Jcm at
vespCJ'S In the lltllo cllopel on
J\.ia rch 11 at 6:30 p.m. Other vQilper
programs that have been planned
are "Christian Re<::rultin.J"' on March
1'he marriage of MISI Betty Jo 18 and C81Tip slides by the .Re\',
Chambers, daughter ot Mr. and Jackson Russell on March ~. A SL
Mr1. J. 0. Chnmbert. and Sgt. Patrick party is planned for Sal·
Bultt Scott, J r., aon ot Mr. 11'Dd ! urday night, March 24, al the MelhMr.. Q_ B. Scott, took place on Sat· odlst Chtu'Ch.
utday a.J'ternoon, M11.tth S, · at 5:30
.Because at the union vesper lle'rpm at the rim Methodist Churcb. vice at 4·o'cloek ln tile auditorium.
The double rlnl ceremony was !here was no Wesley Foundauon
reed by Rev. T. H. Mulllns. Jr.
vesper: the evenlnJ of Mareh 4.
ImiMdlalely atter the ceremony
Every Ml!thodb.t student wnt
• recepliDn wu ctven tor mem- urged to bear Dr. Warmln&ham
bt-l'l of th~ bridal party and their througbout the week.
families, relatlvea of the brldol
A news sheet, the Wesleyan
couple, and a few elate frlendt.
is published montllly by thl·
SaL and Mrs. Scott lett the ttrst Wesley Foundation. Copies may be
of t he week for Kingman. Ariz., 'I found in the dormitories, the 11whe.re they pi.D.n to Uve,
Sst. brury, and the bllrracQ.. Under the
Scott 1t 1tlltloned at Kingman direction of Mrs. G. T. Hldu, the
A rmy Air Field as an Instruct or Mar ch statt tor the W esleyan Trtdl
in aerial lfU!lneJ·y,
we.re: Vtrglnla Hcnchell, Aleda
Mra. Scclt waa a j unior at Mur- FanDer and Mary Jano Moore.
ray Sta te und a me mber of Sigma
-·-.,--::--=::-Sigma Slama. S,lft. St:ott attended
Marine L t. Dan Wll1:10n Greg·
Murray State before onterlnl the nry, Murrny Stal.o gt•nd, Ill on alck
service In 11143.
leave after e yea:r qt servlre In theSouth Paelllc. Gcil~OTY. hal bc~n
Buy that el(tra Wo.r Bond new.
In service three years.

C hamber s-Scott

I

JTrail,

"'U you are 11.11 edw:ated man, It

mowt!" 1tuted Dr. 0.

w.

warm-

lnaham, rep1·e~taUvl' of the
Amerfcnn Youth Fourldt~Ucm, In a
chup.~J
address here Thursday
n\:Qrnlna.
Dl~clnlmlng any d(!!l;lre tor meda!a anli b<ldgnN; thta BOston pro~
ft•sltJr, author tmtl poel, who was
bnru !rt lndlu, saitl he dld not C(J[Ue
to Murruy •·us n tmrt!san .for an:.r
pclltlcpl org::.nl7.tltlon bound to
mwe the world.'' t
Warml.nv.ham's phllru;ophy of life,
111 ~xplained In nla ch<~(JC!l talk, is
one (J[ tnlenmce, kindness, and mciul JustiCII.'.
''I thitnk Cod for his constant
revelallun.4 In the fleld of scien~,"
WUI.'rtcd UU! speak!'r In paytng
trlbuW to thf' men or scie.nct>. "[
am J!'iMCul fc.or the e:ndless pos:siI»Ut:es of the univent>."
Y.r.own as "Kodaya" tJite!'iJlly.
~he r;ls i.n"),
Dr. Wannlngham
S<Jid the bUiin~ of life is living
worthfully, The reel world, he de·
cUtwd. ls the present day. ..Now
lt lh~ net'f'Pt~l time," he quoled.
Thut hl11tory never repeats. itselt
wnn Ute <•pinion t>t the apeaker. Acl!urdlnn t11 his vi1'w, occurrenct>l
nnd. evo.:nl!i may be JUmllor -w pJ:evlQut 1.111~!1'. Uut !'lt'Vl'r' identical y,-lth
thom.
"Y11U don't ~~t pa!d for living,'·
rh~ ltoclUt'UI' added. He explained
lh(li mald.ng Iriendli, enjoying ltre,
rutf,i llvina with qpt's family wcrl!
dividend;~ !.hal one received !rom
living.
Warm1ni~hum closed wltll a note
of optlmLilm; "Thi& ia a very hopeful world In which to live . . . .
You're a free man Lo this kind crt

e

a univene."
Murn1y'1 Crand Old Man-Dr.
Wesley C.rl'-QJT.i\'ed in
chaJ)(!I w1th OT. Warmin«ham, just
ln time I'Or \he prognun.
They
both, accompRnled tly the Rev.
SAmuel McKee. bad jUI!t returned
from an tnaprctlon tour of Kentt.u:k:Y O#m n.t Gilbertsville.
John

SAl H as Regular
B'\siness Meeting
Slllma Alpha !ota held 11s regulur bu~im·~s meeting Wednesday,
~'cbruury 'l8, ln room 210 of tbe
!lno 11rl1 bulld.lng.
Ml~>~~ Mlldred Perry, president.
pl'c~ldl'i;l over the med.J.ng. A new
ch11pter at MIIQ' Hardin Baylor
C11l~1Ce Bolton. Tox.al!. wa~
ap-

t

p.ruv~.

I"'"''""'

"'·

l

I:::

\ 'enela Sexton
J ean U oplr.lns

Ua Mar. Copeland
,
Lu ulse Tamer

LOUISE TURNER'S BEAUTY SHOP
TELEPHONE 606

The chlldren ot the a.clx~lh~ol!;:;;::;
In tbei.i- toOil'l$ ~l 10:30.
as IIOek. holders in "
To
lhe rule ccnce:rnlnJ
Foods. Inc.,'' d.clded
o( radloe, 10 r!rla must
prO.:Hs from the ul~ of
a bouse mettlnJ. The:
1:!-16 to the Red Crou. These
hal to ame.nd the rul~ or a
~n t1nve fo.thn·1, brothers, s:lsters
majority elf the h()uae
can vote for an amendment.
und other relaUves ln eervice and
The monitors are N1l&el 'Mar1
want to do the.lr part to help out. Carolyn Utterb:ick, CUnton. Frlmle
Freneh. New Orleans, L.a .. and Sue
PvL C3rlos C. Erwin har been Ford, GreenvUie.
tr::n~terred fr'Jtn Camp Swift, Tex.,
Wing reopresentstl\'81 are Mlac1
. to camp Elllt, IlL
Martha Jane Houston, Paducah;
Eli:u~beth Graves:, Hornbeak, ~nn.;
Betty Holland. Paducah; and LaNelle Bugg, Fulton.

N.les vannmdie> beste .. . Have a Coke
( ALL

BEST

Windsor Writes
For 'Doughboy'
in Belgium
Pvt. Joe Windsov, wn of Mt. and
Mrs. V. E. Windsor, Murray, Ia an
ilssoclate editor o! "The ArmtJred
Dcugbboy" publJahed wee kl y by
and for the :!2nd Al'mored Infantry
Batlalicn. 9th Armored Div ision, In
Belgium.

. . . givi1zg the good word in South. Africa
IU'" ~ CG.i• is a t lmple gesture o f good will tbar.lets people know
you wftb them well, ln Caperow.a, u io Golu.mbu.s o r Concord,

Coca-,Cola Uatns ufre1hmeot time into friend1bip time1-bu becomo 11 symbol of good feeling among friendly-minded folb.
IOTTUO

Prof. A. Carman Sa.1•
Colleare Farm May Raiae
2000 Chick• T h it Year

Carter Presents
Document In
Chapel

Miss Anne Berry
~~~~a'sw;:t!$.~~'"~~orSJl:s~u.Si!:"~ Accepts Post W ith
sorority meeting, Monda.y nlght. WHAS, Louisville
Mlu Mnrl'arct

WORK IS DELAYED
BY WET WEATHER

Butterworth Is Awarded
Certificate By Red Cross

MISS HOLLAND IS
SIGMAPRESIDENT

•

UNO!~

Atm\ORJTY OP THE COCA'COU COA.\PN-IY I,Y

t .ducah Ooca-(lola

Bottlin~r

Co., Paducah, Ky.

u

~

i!
;
0

This unit to which Pvt. Wlur;Ltor
i• attached received recently the
~dentlal Citation , for
havtna
dllltinguisbed lttelt In
combat
against the enPrn:Y by heroism and
gallantry in defense of lh~ key
communications tenter of ButotJne,
Belgium. All men of the ~2nd are
entitled to wear the decorationa sma.U piece ct blue ribbon In a
little gold trame. These are, Incidentally the colors of Murmy State
College.
Private Wlnd.sor ha• been over·
seas aince January, 194~. and Is with
the third arnJy, He was a fretth ·
man and member of the College
News stan when Inducted In February, 194.4.

An overseas addrllfll ha• bean reeeived for Pvt. Kenneth\ W. ! K~n
ny) Keane, He wa• formerly In
Indiantown Gap, Penn.

American Railroads are

the GREATEST. • •
• T ransportation agency in times o£ war.
• Carrie.rs of commerce in times of peace.
• Employees of labor.
• Originators of pay rolls that lo•ter industrial and
social welfare.
• Purchuers of materia.U and supplies,
• Payers of taxes that support Government and schools.
• Promoters of the Country's development•
The Louisville&: Nashville Ra.ilroad-"The Old Reliable,"- for 95 yea rs has shared importantly in a.ll
these activities.
lt is a half-billion dollar corporation- spending millions of dollars every yeac ana quickening the South's

agricultural and industrial life all along its neatly
S,OOO miles of steel highways.
It is a regulated free enterp•:be-performing a tre--

'

mendous and us eful pdvate a.od p u blic service.
When tbe people o£ the South apptai!e the va.lue of
a large
essential Jodustry, th e L & N .asks that
iu contribution be ap pro p ria te ly measured.

ana

LOUISVILLE & NASHVI LLE RAILROAD
Tbe R.4HrG~~ds-f•,.,Jshhlg • t!ll~l rn-r·ict1 11.nd ~ldhrg
the ~h of .z&rlc• lmn, ,.,,.~,., •'~J huhtstry, , ,
kip q/1 Amflrir;aru to

•

EARN MOR E • • • BU Y MO RE., . HAVE MO RE.

BIIY WAR BONDS FOR V1CTORYI

...

•

